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CHAPTER I 
INFLUENCES 'l10WARD CRAFTSMANSHIP 
The ultilnate objective of this study is to show the 
elements o:f Turgenev rs craftsmanship. It is '.impossible,, 
hm·.revr:,r, to appr,oach even the eraf'tsmD.nship of so signifi-
cant an author in a vacuum. Something of his life and 
times rnust first be known 7 and to understand these things 
we must go back to the year 1552 .. 
In that year, Ivan V drove the Tartars he.ck. to the 
southeast, open:tng new lands and, in l.'1J.rn,. attracting s:warms 
of i1:maigrant laborers.. These i:r.11-nigrantn were :r.01"'c~d ·t-o 
borrow from the large landholders and beca:~c bound to the 
soil as u .t'e sul t of their indebtedness. Many fled whon 
·their bondage be.ca:me appa1--ent, and, as a x,esul t, in 1597 
Boris God:uxwv issued a decree by whieh they could be re-
turned and forced to worlt the land. The practice continued, 
a.nc~ dl:i.ring the 1 .. eign of Michael :Ro:manof.f (1613-1645) serfdo111 
becatue a legal Russian :lnsti tution. 
11eter the Great .found Russia near ruin as a result of 
her past wars. He yeal""1y :m.obil.ize:id a large army to man out-
posts uhleh he established on the co1mtry's pex•ir.1eter. In. 
pa.y.n10nt, the leaders of this ai"1r1y 'received la:r~ge tracts oi' 
la...11.6. cornplete with the peasants "ft.rho occupied the land. 
During Catherine ts 1"'eign. a cul tu.red, noble class evolved, 
demanding vastly i-nore :maintainence tu""ld, as a result, far 
greater exploitation of the bonded peasant. At this time· 
that of' the slave ln the. pre-clvil 1,1a:r· United States. I:ns1;u"'-
rections, tn which both nobles and serf were slaughte::i."ed, 
resulted. 
I1he11 Alexandel"' I ca1ue to the throno, 
liberal tendencies. He liberated a large t11,tmber of pol:t ttcal 
could voluntttrily f1"ee theh• serfs, as a g:roup 01? individually. 
He al.so rvl ed that pee.nan.ts could not be, sold individually, 
but only as irrrproveracnts on, and in conJu:nct:lon wj_ th, the 
sale of land. 
servants,. eJ:1d some laxH .. 'iowne1:~s experimented with estate-
facto:r•les. These estate-faet;or,:tes could not, however, com-
pete i,.rith me1?cha:nt-factorie.;3.. This situation beca:me intoler ... 
able rmde:P Wichol.:su~ I, a per•:tod in Hhich bloody insur•:r:·ections 
The solution, or pa:t?tial solution, f\ppot1red in the i'oi•m 
of' the ascension o:f' Czar Alexander II. Ale:z.:ander was }J.:n 
inti111B.te o:f' the your1g LtberiSl.ls of the f'o:r·ties, he gave 
tangiblo. evidence of his e.1dsh:tp in 1861. this year, 
he s:tgned an act f1"eeir1g all serfs.1 
l1tarry Hershkowitz., Dern.oe1:>atic Ideals in Tu.l""uenev• a 
tJ_'.Qr-~-~S.-, ~pp. 1~7-• 
3 
·l'h.is is the basic h:tstory out o:f wh.ic.h evolved Russian 
.realism and the genius of Tl.ll1'genev. An aristocracy and 
intelligent.sj_a, elosa to the so:l.l an.d to the peasant w1 th 
his fr•esh., u:r,..haelmey-ed observation of life, produced o.. 
x•ealism difi'erent f'ro.m that ot Fr~:nce and En.gland.. ~en, 
too,, the Russian novol, founded in reality by Push.kin, in-
eol"'poratod tecb.nl.ques and eraf'tsraa11ship of po.etry which can 
11ot be unde1 .. estiin.a.ted in 1mderstar.i.d1ng the 01:afts:manship of 
I1.1.rgenev ... Prince Mirsky tell.s us that Russian realimn, as 
we know it today,. is a cross product of u.:nusua.l pa1•ents., 
Basically it results from a skillful blending of the old 
sentimental realisnl of early Russia, with its .melancholy 
sympathy for the sti.,uggles of man, and the sn.t:trical natural.-
ism of Gogol, which in its pure form ca.n <lopiet only the more 
vulgar un.d grotesque as:p-eots of life... T'.ae product was an 
art that could po:ln'I;; out the faults o.f man and still retain 
") 
a melancholy hop-e :for his aalvation.c.. In this new a.rt form 
nPeople a1:>e not good or bad; they are only more ox• less un-
happy a:n.d deset'ving of syn1pnthy--this may be taken as the 
.fo1:,1m.ua of all Russian novel1.sts frora Turgenev to Chekhov .. n3 
These th.en ax•e the tida,s of' Russian government and art 
which influenced the young Turgenev_.. Bo;;:•n in the P1"0vince 
of' Orel on Ootobel'* 28, 1818, he appeared at a time, and in 
2Dm:1 trii Petrovich M..irsky, A History of R;qssian Li tor-
ature.J._ p. 217. 
J!bid .. , p.. 218 .. 
a positlo , quite opportune for the f'ormation of his genius--
if :not i'o1~ a very happy life . 
Eis f o. thor was a h£?.ndsome but L1r;?ovori shod 3quiro, who had 
sorvec. in the cava.lry and possosocd a grea t attraction for 
the other sex. He married l.filo . Lutov· nov:i , an heiress older 
than himself . She had had a very unhappy childhood and girl -
hood and ado ed her husband , ·.1ho :1ovcr lovoc. hor . '1:llis com-
bined with the control of' u la1~ge fortune to mnke of I- no . 
Turgenev an embi ttercd and intolcra: le domestic tyraP ry (sic) . 
Though she was attached to her son, she treated him tJ'ith an 
e:: speratine; dpnpotlm:n, and :.r.i th h r sorfi:: and servant was 
plainly cruol . 4 
Her-e we see formed early in life, Turgonev ' s hatr•ed of 
the abuses of serfdom as personi.fied by his r.1other . That he 
retained a certain loyalty to her is reiarkable , especially 
if W€l consider that she is re orted to have sent two young 
men to Siberia for failing to bow to ber . 5 We must remember , 
too , that he witnessed the insurrection of 1830 even before 
he entered Moscow University in 1833 , and that he was also 
dest ... ned to witness the insurrections of 1848 and 1871 . 6 
A year later, in 1834, his mo t her moved to Petersburg, 
o.nd Turgenev transferred to Petersburg University . Thero ho 
became extremely fond of the l-rri tings of Shakespeare and Byron , 
whose Hamlet and Manfred had a significant influence on the J 
characters of his novels .7 Indeed, Henry Jrunes reports that 
Turgenev wu.s so thoroughly saturated with Shakespearean liter-
a.ture that h:ls spoken English tended to be more .Shakespearean 
45Mirsky , A History of Russian Literature , p . ?17. Hershkoui tz , Demo era tic Ideals in Turgenev ' s \:forks , 
p . 13 , 
0 Ibid., p . 11 . 
7Ibid . , p .. ll-1- .. 
tl1...an modern. Probably us strong an influence, however, was 
his period of' study with Pushkin ' s friend , Pletnev, who i n 
1836 published Turgenev' s first verses in Sovremennik. It 
•-ms through Pletnev that Turgenev met and ta.l!ccd ui th Pushkin, 
who had so profoundly influenced the twenties and thirties 
and the movement towo.1~d u Russ_an nu tional 11 torature . 8 Thi s 
accentuated Turgenev ' s poetic :fooling for the Russian language 
and the lyric quality often soen oven in his prose wor-:. It 
is possible, too , thnt it was at t his period that he acquired 
his taste for the noble Ruscian ~eroinc as originated in 
ushkin ' s Evgeny Onycgin . It is s·gnificant that his heroines 
'Herc always of that stamp though they wore never typed. He 
remained pr·im rily a. poet until 1845, nd, though he uas much 
moro pouerfi 1 in prose, Belins!cy, in 1811.3, praised his long-
est n..."1.d I.lest me:morc.blo 1-1oem, Parasha . 9 In his choice of vivid 
ir:iagcs o.nd figures , o.nd in the poetic melody of' hi s word choice 
t his poetic training is rofloctcd. He wn.n moreover a close 
frie _d of tho critic Bolinsky, 11th i;hom he discusgcd at 
lenct-'- tho idoals of uestcrn art .10 
It is impossible , too, to discount the ini'luonce of Mme . 
Viar clot- Garcia on Turgenev . lie mot the f'amouD singor while 
still at Petersburg and fell deeply in love iii th her .. he 
was devoted to her husband and to her art, yet the•e remained 
~ -Iirsky, A History of Russian Literature , p . 237 . 
Ibid . , p . 179 . 
101iershkowitz, Democratic Ideals in Turgenev's Works, 
p . 17 . 
b 
a platonic relationship which had a marked effect on Turgenev. 
In later years ho was as often as pons:tble near her and seems 
to havo f'ollowed her over Europe . l.1 There are traces of the 
virile and brilli&nt ·woli!:m in most cJ! '_':,1 "gensv's heroines, 
and it is more than pos sible that her devot on to her art 
influenced him in the direction of co11scious artistry . Tl1.i.s 
point , of course ., cannot be proved because of the inaccessi-
bility of the great mass of their correspondence,12 yet it 
would be .foolish to discount it . 
Receiving his degree .from Pe tersburg, in 1837 ,. Turgenev 
went to the Uni -ver>si ty of Berlin, \there Hegel was yet the 
~eigning authority, to round out his philosqph cal education. 13 
In Berlin he became acquainted i-rith his exiled uncle, Uicholo.s 
Turgenev, who had done much to improve the status of the serfs 
during the. r ign of Alexander I . Under 
was conf1\rmed in Westornism. 14 
·s influence Ivan 
Upon his return to Russ ia in 1891 ~ he -entered the oivi1 
service for two years instead of maldng a university career 
as he had intended. His leaving the civil service to make 
a career in literature is partially accounted for by Prince 
Kropotkin •s comment: 
11Janko Lavrin, Fro Pushldn to I-Iayakovskz, p . 117 . 
12This corresponden-0e i s in the hands of }me . Viardot 1 s 
daughters ~ very old i1omon. who have consistently refused 
even examination of all but a very f'ew of the letters . 
}dHirsky, A History .of Russian Literature, p . 237 .• 
Hershkowitz, Democratic Ideals in Turgenev' s Works , 
p . 21 . 
The reason why literature exerc ~es such an influence in 
usoia is self- evident . There is no open polit cal life 
• • . ne consequence has been that t c best minds of the 
country have chosen the ·1oem ., the novel ., the sati ~e , or 
lit~rar! crif;cism as the medium for expressing thc ' r 
aspire. t ions . 
On his active entrance into the field of literature he was 
7 
ha'led aa a rising young poet . Ho broke completely with his 
mother ., who hated all writers and especially Russian writers ., 
in 1850 . In the meantime , rchrasov ' s Sovremenik had , . n 
1847 , begun publication of the stories that were to become 
knovm as Turgenev ' s Snortsman ' s Sketches ., or D ru:.'Y of a 
S')ortsm.an . 16 Subtle and unobtrusive f taken individually ., 
these sketches had an effect on Russia similar to that wh ch 
Harriet Bee cher Stowe ' s Uncle Toni ' s Cabin had on the United 
States . They st rred depths ., however ., instead of touching 
off an cxplosion .17 
The censor who passed the sketches was removed :::':~om the 
service . About the same time TurCl'encv wrote nn obitu~ y no-
tice on the death of Gogol in which he 1 .. efcrrod to the "g1"en.t" 
Gogol . T'ne censor forb de the use of the ep i tbet . Turgenev 1 s 
friends ., however , rrcmged for a publication of the article 
including the forbidden epithet . This episode , in conjunction 
with tho publ C'tion cf The Sketches , very nearly caused 
Turgenev to be !Jent to Siber_u . He ms , howevor , confined 
15yi.'.r'opotldn, Ideals and Reali t1 es in Russian Literature , 
p . vi . 
l611rsky ., A History of .ussiun Literature, pp . 237- 238 , 
passim. 
· l fHenry James, The Ar t of Fiction , p . 118 . 
0 
to his estate for eighteen months .; 18 He had inherited this 
estnte , on the death of his 1other , in 1850 , and his first 
act had been to free the sorfs . 19 
It is probable that Georgo Sand ' s Country 0to~les in-
f'luonced him ·n his writings of the s retches . That __ e "'as 
influenced by this woman , who rovi ved son time tal i-•ealism, 
is shoi-m by a letter to Uno . V1a1~dot , dated .January 17 , 18!~8 , 
in which he said of George Sand: 
She wri te3 simply, truthfully, and in a captivating manner. 
T'aat woman has the power ~8 convey the most elusive impres-
sions firmly and clearly. 
These i,rore techniques tha t fascinated Turgenev . He , too, 
conveyed elusive impressions powerfully as raay be seen in 
the c u:._r.ml a tlvo effect of the sketches . It is perhaps true 
that his sketches are hardly stories--simp~y slices of life , 
but they co vey sense of great restrained power . They 
are best when considered from a Gestalt aspect , for t he whole 
is undoubtedly grea. ter than t he sum of the parts. 
At the end of hi s cigrteen mont..~s of exile , he returned 
to otersburg to find hL, self the absolute authority among 
the proz:;ressive young men of the forties . 21 These first 
years of Alexander II's reign were probably the hapniest 
years o:f his life , for he was strongly affected by criticism. 
1841 sky , History of ussian Literature , p . 238 . 
19Hershkowitz , Democratic Ideals in 'Turgenev ' s Works -, 
p . 25 
22o1 Ibid., p . 21:1 .• 
}arsk-y, A History of Russian Literature , p . 238 . 
9 
He took the praise of the critics gracefully, and revelled 
in the literary society that he ruled. But he la.snot idle . 
Ile was only well lo.unched on his thirty most productive years . 
He touched eve1~y chord to 1·hich the public was responsive . 
In his early sketches and stories he had denounced serfdom; 
in Rudin {1855) paid homage to the idealism of the ol der 
generation uhile exposing its inefficiency; in A iest of 
Gentlefolk (18.58) glorified all that was noble n the old 
orthodox ideals of the old gentry; n On the Eve (1860) 
attempted to paint the heroic figure of a young girl of 
the new generation . • • His art answered to the demands 
of everyone . It was civic without being ntendontious . n 
It painted life as it was and c:iose for its $Ubjects the 
most burning problems of tho day ••• It was the mean 
term, the middle style for which the forties had groped 
in vain . 22 
Yet , in the face of his success Turgenev w s censured. 
Ile had produced portraits of magnificent Russian heroines, 
but he had never given ussia a hero . His heroes were not 
men of o.ct1on, but introspective Hamlet types of his own 
strunp . His only man of action was Insarov , u Bulgarian 
patriot .i.n On the Eve . It was said that he did not feel 
Russia capable of producing a national hero . 
He answered the charge by his creation of Bazarov in 
Fathers and Children. The radicals felt that Turgenev had 
created a caricature and not a hero in this nihilist , mill-
tary materialist, with his 1.,.0 jection of all religious and 
aesthetic values . 23 He was repudiated by the yo•ng intellec-
tuals who had previously chosen him as th.oh" leader . To 
say that he uas disillus oned by their reaction would be a 
~}1irsky, A History of ussian Literature, pp . 238- 239 . 
~ .. , p . 246 . 
milestone in understatement . In a letter to we . Viardot, 
dated Fobruary 1862 , he said: 
Bazarov puts all the other personalities in the shade . 
He :ts honest , straightforward, o.nd a democrat of the purest 
water . The duel with Pavel Petrovitch sonly introduced 
to shou the intellect the real emptiness of the elegant, 
noble lmlgl1thood; in fact I even exaggerated and made it 
rid:~ulous . 1y concopt on of Bazarov is such as to ma.kc 
hira superior to Pavel Petrovitch. Nevertheless , when he 
calls hl::1self nihilist , you Ii.1Ust read "revolutionist. n If 
the reader is not won by Bazarov., not withs t anding his 
roughness, absence of heart , pitiless dryness and te1"'seness, 
then the i'ault is wi.th me . I have missed my aim; but to 
sweeten him with syrup { to u se Bazarov' s o"W!l langu...'1.ge), 
t his I did not want to do , although perhaps through that 
I would have won Russian youth at once to my side . 24 
That IJ.''l.wgenev could not compromise his creativo ntolligence, 
even for the praise he loved so ,roll , is apparent in the lu.$t 
two lines quoted . The dictates of his craftsmanship would 
not allow him to create a character who did not act at all 
times in accordance w th his nature . In disgust , he aban-
doned Russia , expressing his pessimism in the lyric, auto-
biographical p~ osc work , Enough (1864) . 25 
He traveled then to Germany , whore he settled near 
Ba.den-Baden ( described so perfectly in smoke) . T'.a.ere he 
remained until tho Franco- Prussian war , when he removed 
himself and settled near Paris , on the Seine . 26 
In Paris he was active ·n French literary circles, 
includ·ng that of Herimee, Flaubert, and the young naturalists . 
24 s quoted by Hershkowitz, Deniocrat.c Ideals in 
1I'urgenev 1 s orks, p . 69 . 
2S lirsky, A Ifi.story of' J.Ussian Literature, p . 240 . 
2bJames, The t of Fiction , p . 118 . 
11 
He bee .. o the first Russinn author of conse uencc to be 
tr .slated into the French, and on the publication of hi s 
first trunsl ted worl:, 11Plaubort, the ~. ost f'astidious and 
lntellectual of the lot, even went so far o.s to say 11 .. is 
gig ntic Sythio.n has sui..,passod us all ' . 1127 This was typical 
of his rece'Jtion . Ho w,. s important , too , s one of the 
fi:..~ot to discover tho young Maupassant and Henry J'a.nes, both 
28 notable cra:'tsmcn, who looked to him s the master . Among 
the non- usGian group he was pleasant and charming--a.lways 
a t his ease . Among his fellow Russians he was thought arro-
gant 1 hig..'r1- hunded , und vain. It is his ... oceptio into this 
:F'renc1 group of select, litorary art:..sts that is especially 
s .Qlificant . At no other time is tnore an example of n. g:i:>oup 
of men so intent on conscious artistry. And into this group 
'11urgonev was recei ved--fi t testi oni 1 to his geniuo. 
His physica.l size wa.s equal to his gonius , f'or he was 
an impo ing figure , uell over six feet to.11, with heavy hair 
and a well- kept beru: d and mustache . In his eyes there was 
n deep look of brooding melancholy. A startli.ng :factor was 
his squeal~J voice i~suing from so gigantic a :fr-me . His was 
an aspect always 'nTolcome , ho~iever , at literary gatherings 
01~ hunting matches , both of uhich ho pass onately enjoyed. 
oke (1867) and Virgin Soil (1876) were attempts to 
portr y the revolutionary movement uhich culminated in the 
27David Cecil , Poets and Story Tellers, p . 125. 
28r•lirsky~ A History of Russian L teraturo , p . 2l~O . 
• 
12 
seventies . In them he uidened his powers of artistry nnd 
his detachment from Russia . As pa.i~ty feeling in Russia 
d~minished, his popularity incren.sed and made his last visit 
to Russia (1800) a triumphant progress . S-~ortly after his 
_ eturn f:t>om t 1is trip, on ugust 22, 1G83 , in tho small 
comnru.ne of Bougival on the Seine below Paris, he died. 29 
Today, these many yenrs after his deatl, Turgenev is 
no lo:r...ger n. teacher or un object of pol1tic0 l cont.roversy. 
The politico.l content of h· c novels died shortly :3.fter 
he did. What remains is pure and consummate ar t . Turgenev 
mo.y or may not have be n surpassed by two other "gigantic 
Sythiax1s , 0 Per-hnps the works of Tolsto;T and Dostoyetsq 
\.rill have a more lasting e.ff'ect on the •orld. Tolstoy ' s 
strength uas the penetration o:r his vision; but Turge::iev t s 
strength was in the cons1.umna.te cruftema.n~--ip with i-rr....ich he 
depicted the sub jects or his vision. 
An exccir.ination of the facets of crafts....~..anship in 
Turgenev ' s major novels. Budin_,. A nobleman' s !Test, On the 
Eve , Fathers a.nd Childreri; Smoke , and Virgin Seil , will 
bring us to~ greater understunding of his methods and intent . 
29 Ii.rsky, A History o-.r Russian Li terature, p . 21..µ . 
CHAPTER II 
HAST:'"' Y OF PLOT 
Usually classed us realism, the work of Ivan Turgenev 
defies classification by the discriminating critic , for it 
is not romanticism,. nor does it hold that life is a sordid, 
animalist;ic affair , as does na.tui .. alinm. His posi ti.on in 
tho realm of art is best defined in Joseph Conrad ' s comment 
on the true artist , in his admirable Preface to The Uigger 
of the rarcissus : 
Reali 0 , Romanticism, l'fo.turalism, even the tmofficial senti-
mento.lism ('which like the poor , . s exceedingly difficult to 
get rid of, ) all these gods must , a~tor a short period of 
fellowship , abandon him--even on the very threshold of his 
tomplc--to the starmnerings of his conscience and to the 
outspoken consciousness of the difficulties of his work.l 
The principal consideration n craftsmanship given 
Turgenev's novels has been in respect to tho results they 
produced. Although these novels did havo powerful political 
connotations, they are also important as particularized 
uni verso.ls . Indeed, toru y these works are :most important o.s 
works of nrt , for their particular political background has 
ceased to exist . As ln all great art , the qualities of man 
which they depict are untversal , and produce as powerful an 
effect today as they did in the late nineteenth century. 
onry .Jn.mcs, who 'tfoS deeply influenced by Turgenev , says 
that the first .form of a Turgenev story was not plot , but a 
group of nelected individuals ,·Thom he w1 shed to see reacting 
1 p . xv. 
to each other. Once 
act 
on each o the:-c"" .. On this ba.sis, nlot oVfJl ved as .,. a result of, 
a.nd ' 
tb.e charai:;;cter in.di-




ThLs situation which 'Turgenev 
a plot--a 
des :1. gJ1 of inel eausal :i::-ela t:to:nshlp to each o so 
that th.e final :tncident of: the 
Such 
, not I:n lit'e, 
t~-er-





says, p .• 111 .. 
Greek Li-te1~ax•y Ct>:U,-
..... --- --_Ii' • • . -, ·71 + ·"' ------ .. -'*""""-" 
n1 was enjoying the view. Look how hotly those fie.lds. 
ai-·e sh.initneI. ... '.!.ng in the sun.In (Bei"seniev hissed a little uhen 
pronounei11g slbile.l1ts) .. 
nThe eolor 1 s been put on thiek,u Shubin repli.rld.,. i'It's 
nature., 1n a word I ti 
Berse:niev shook h:ts head •. 
"You should admire it all ove11 more than I do. It1s in 
your line: ym1•re an ru"tlst. fl . 
n1fo; its not 1:n rny ,11ne,tt Jhubin. r~tor.ted, setting his 
ha.ton the baek or hla head .. urrm a butcher; my 'bu.aineas 
ts concerned with meat, sttcki:t"lg ·meat together--shouldet:-s, 
legs, a11d e.rri1s.. But here there isn t t any 1'0:r.r,1,, or any ~()i\1-
. pleteness, +t's gone all ways--and you try catching itl11Lf. 
Characteristically,. Turgenev does not speak dire-0tly 
to the reader hut through hi& eharacters. Shu.bin is rigb.t--a.. 
picture. of fields shimmering in the sun is .a picture: of nature, 
•, 
and the real thing does see!ii to go evel."Y way when a11 artist 
tries to ·Catch. it. It ls the business of the artist to catch 
the acen.e by catching its salient detaila, leaving out all 
that is not absolutely relevant.. Ttwgenev eatehea a aeries 
of' i:netdents i~ eaeh o:r his six no\,.els $ and holds up before 
us a portrait" not a. 111ere replica:, of' na tu.re. 
Turgenev' a flrst novel,, Rudin (1855) ~ was the refined 
rasul t of a thor•ou.gh polishing proc.ess, :for he re'fl.rrote the 
novel mm1.y ti:nres during the eighteen months th~i. t he spent 
exiled on his estate .. > The novel opens td.th an introductory 
cation is to arise .. 
.Lb 
d soei0ty-woman, is 
11 vlri.g on her sun'lJ',1er Gstate su1""rounded by a retinue intended 
solely to amuse and flatter her. 
awaits the vls:i.t of a Be.ro:n rfi:uffel., by a yomig, dependen.t 
elderly Pigasov. Tl1e scene ends as tb,e butler am101..1nces 
tfJd 
s art. 
The novel is essentially the story of tragedy of Rudin, 
so he is intl"oduced :r1t tho earlieat pos3tb1G moment.. •:ro 
stu te it; another way, the story beg1.ns at the le,s t posi3ible 
:n10:ment before Rud:tn ts enti"a:nce. 
From the 1nmnent of his entry, Rudin is, by 1"'eason o:f h:ta 
eloquence, the co:i-rrmanding spirit of the roo:m,. He h.aa b:t'ought 
he tho-
rougrily subdues Pig.asov, who questions the qualt ty of the work. 
Th:is the beginning 01"' a por·tr t of th:r>ee n1e:n who st1-:>i ve 
fo.1• the favor of Daria Hikh.a:il.ovna.: Pandalevslcy ls an absolute 




on because or hts br:i.lliant logic and eloquence. 
After his lni tial triun1,1".lJ:1, Ihulin v:t.rtually rules the 
household.. Da.1"'ia MUmallovna' s daughter,. Rfo.tal i.a, stf1.nds in 
awe o:f h:tm, w'l'1ile her tutor, l"Ule. Boncou-.1.•t, looks on htm 
with awe and a F1"'e11.ch st:ru2t. Alexandra Pavlovna, a yotmg 
J. I 
neighho1 .. wo:rru1n, is faaalnated his b:r~:tlliance but ea:n feel 
no i'1>eal f':t•iendship foi" hi:rn. Volintsov., Alexan<Sz>a* s brother, 
is :l.n love with lJ.atalla, and, the.re.fore., looks on Rudin as 
a potential x·i:val. 
By this tl:me, the reatler is tJonde1~:tng about Rudin' s 
origin,. wh:tch must, of course, be given as antecedent action.. 
The r{1fmner :i.11 t.rh:ich. an autho:i;-, h1cn1dles antecedent action 1s 
a key t.,1 hls skill, and Tur{;en~,v passer:l this test brilliantly~ 
Soon after Rudin 's a1e1 .. iva1, an eccentr•:tc 
it ls discovered t. he 
his est.ate.,. and 
sc}1,ool together. 
Alexandra c1u.estions Lezhniov a.bout their I'ela,tionship, tn1t 
011ly an SLr·tist.ic f'oreshaclow1.r1g is given at this time. 
Lezbnlov J?e'J'e1als only 'that Rudin once 11 ved abroad in the 
lli.::n:tsehold of a wo:n1an irho was fascin~ted by his wit, :2nd that 
he tx•e .. J.ted his :mothe:i:•., who sacriftc.ed everyth fol"' 
educatlon, badly .. 
Rudin continues to the household beco:m.es 
infatuated th )::J.atalla. !:n 
five 
hundred. Le..:c:hrliov has a second discussion with Ale:;tandra., 
tells he1.., in their coll0ge 
eloquent, :lntenti.oned, 
.ken a love a1'fai:l':> for tezhr.i.icnr ~ af'te.r eloque:ntly peP-
suading :tt was for the best. 
One afternoon, whtle the gsi.rden th 1:fatalis., 
Jiu.din proposes to her... Pandalevsky has been hiding the 
lU 
bushes liste.ni:ug. This is the cliluax of the novel, for the 
1"eader ca.nnot but a.ens@ that the fa:wning Pandal.crvslcy will 
ru.l'l to Daria l<Iikhailovna with hls ixiformation and that Rudi.n 
will laek the ability to take any s:9i1"'i ted action to gain 
J:I.atal:ta. T}.'le scene is handled unobtrusively, however, so 
that it or1ly increases the fascination of the unravelling. 
The scene 1.s subtle because Pa.ndalevsky does not e1nerge from 
the g:ard.en with any of the characteristics of the n1elod.rmnatl.c 
villain. It is simply stated that he "vras pre:JEmt, and the 
imag:tnat1on must do the rest ... 
On hearing Pandalevslcy•a story, Daria Hi.k:ha:tlovna con-
fines lliatalia to her room~ Ka.talia suceeeds, howeve:r.;,,, in 
sending Rud:tn a letter, tolling him to meet her ,near.a. ruined 
pond at seven the next morning .. .She obviously :feels that 
Rudin will aet in t.he spirl t of the gallant krdght and car1'7 
her away on a thundering cha:t•ger in the face of her mother 
and all the furies of hell"t It comes as no g1"'eat surprise 
to the 1:.,eader, however,, to leru"n that Rudin lacks the deter-
1nination to f'a.ae even the wrath of the :mothe1" .. 
There is pathos in this scene,, P..nd 1 t '.ls handled deli-
cately. It :ts not e. lurid but a melancholy p,:::.thos,, heighten-
ing the tl'"agedy of Rud.in• s decline, which begins with this 
moment .. 
Lezhniov~ who ha.s spent the night with Volien.tsov, :ts 
passing as Rudi.n leaves the seene of his failure,- and noting 
the disconcerted look on his faco, rett.u."'n.s to di acuss this 
strange lw.ppenh1g.. Nhile he is there, a. noto comes to 
Volientsov informing him. th.at Iludin is leavi.ng that day,. 
Kr1owing ha is no longer welcome, Rudin goes to Daria 
Ilfild:tailovna, tells her he has been. called away, and makes a 
gracof".ll exlt. Fear for his fa.to is inevitable as he leaves 
the household, for Rudin is noble in every reapeet except 
:tn hie inability to take decisive a.etion. 
In the epilogue ot the novel, we learn that Rudin has 
gone on to .e. se1"ies of unsuccessf'ltl enterprises.. I-Ie has 
attempted the management of an esta.te, become involved in 
a project to make an obscm.re river navigable and failed 
miserably as a high ... sehool pro:tessor of Russian Li t,eratu:re .. 
We see his end in a few terse drrur..atic lines as he dies in 
an unsucce3sf'ul rising of the liations.l Wo1.,kshops. 6 tie also 
learn th.at lu.exe.ndra anc.l Lezhniov are happily r,.1;al"ried; that 
Pigasov is married to• and dominated by, an el.derly widow; 
that Pa.ndalevsky continues ,to curry :favor with I'>az>ia M1khai.-
lovna; and th&~t Volintsov and Matalia a.re to be ma:rr·ied. 
The few short pages o:f the epilogue remove the sense of 
:f'rustl .. ation a reader would t'eel if they wel"& not included., 
Here is a. clear-cut beginning, :middle, and end of 
Al"lstotelian quality. I11tenaity ot vis:ton is evident in the 
choiQ;e of deta.11., ax1d the tragic anticipation o:t' Rudin• s end 
is more e.flecti vo than n aurpri.ae ending... '11here is e. pleas-
ing sy.mmetry in the novel, satis.fa,ctory to even Aristotelian 
plot covex•s. n o.f beth tilao acti.on 
tion. ven :l t.7 
, one of at of 
t 
that; 
is only p.2trt of' 
of tho of On 
f:~trs-t 
vivid 
.scene is von ju.s.t the t.ed by its pos:i in 
the plot ... intensity u:nt;il 
the 
Yet, as t as 
classic rest:r'alnt by :means or which he holds in check scenes 
ch, i:n tJ::.H~ hands of a less author, conld overshadow· 
r1ov0l .•. Px•obe.bly s skill is due to as 
?see A:ir>istotle'n discus::;lon of plot, .P9etJcs as 




Again the novel 
:ts the i'1.111 ... blo1<m, m:tdcll•J-a6ed 
re:m11rmt of a p1"'0 tty blonde~ 
aunt? 
Ti.mofeena, All110 as on a 
of' in 
Vladhna:c J:Tikolai tch Pansh.:Ln, 
offi comes to Ci:lll. 
l.lfe, as it 13.ff'ccts tb.e sto.1~y, is g:t ven from the author·-
t :lt ts 
a concise, uswb 
r1112si,c a brolr:e:n. G-or:man 
introdu.ced as ho comcn;,. to give the chil of' 
this 
0 





characters is a deliea:tely shaded f'oreeast of a 
i:nclti:ng f"oree of 
i:;o 
the small estate left 
th:ls skillful gu:lse. 
ta.tion of 
this occupation; then, 
evening of Liza and Lemrn •. becomes te 
fond of both e t 
tla_ys .• Dnr:i.:ng Len'.lln 1 s 
two men. 
decide tht1t Pansh:i.11 
be :l:nvi t{) L-s~.v~J:,,etslr:r 1 -s -e 
th.0,.t wlll bo to Llz.t.l 
:ts not f'l. fit 1,iatch i'or ho1.,. delicate, · sl.1btle 
irony c.s both men see tragedy 1,.rhleh 11ould re-
t 
bei:n.g boJ:>n. 
Wl1lle vis:ttine; the Kala.tin home, f01"' tho ptri:>pose of 
t he should becmne 
Even in th::ts adverse atmosphere, 
their feeling for each 0th.er begins to grot:t. Lav1:>etslcyt s 
i:n.vi tation is accepted, and Pansh:Ln is_ del"lcately excluded 
from the He returns hom.e to f:Ln.d that Mlkhalevitch, 
the student eo:mpanion th_i"'oue;h iJ:hich he had :met his wif(), 
has stopped to vi t hiin. Lavretsk:y discovcx•s 
you:nge:t· daughteI'.s a:r.~ri ve for the:h"' day's visit. The 
poi.nt of the Vtsit :i.s C, magx:d.ficent scene which the 
ba.rik.s of L.avretskyfs s:rnall pond. 
Duving the scene, Liza attempts to l"eco:nc:tle Lavretsky to 
his wife, a.nd he trles to persu.ade her that she should not 
ts she dr1es :not love Panshin, yet 
she does: :not p:r>omlse not to 
be persuaded tc reconcile hiinself to hls wtfe., the is 
imp1"essed by Liza's deep devotion to n1oral duty. Their 
coltuu:a. of' :a }r1-:,en:ch aociety-paper that his 'tv:Lfe ls dead. 
learns that Liza ls stu:n.:ned that he :feels no ·so:r•row for his 
love ca:n. ento:;:, openly •. 
in talltlng to .L:i.za, ~ 11no tells h1.ra tha:t she has put Pa;nshin 
In the:lr 
r ··.r (.:.;; 
convinced of his love for Liza.. Afte.1 .. the se1~ia:e he wanders 
.h..e ealls hei ... into the gar:der:1::, where they conf.es,s their lovo 
for each other.. Tu.rs,enev handles th:ia avowul scene te:r.1iie.rly, 
Ji:aep:tng it 'within:_ ~ts boimds, for it could es:sily over.shadow 
the elbmx of tho story~--, ·The. scene fa beauty is enhai.1ced by 
The next day Lav:r~etzlq goes to vis:l.t t..'Q.e Kala.tin ·home 
but finds that they ur~ not rec.elvlng visitors.. As he retu:rno 
to hia r00111:s; the el~ o:t tl'.le nove,l i.e reached,, fo1 .. there 
he di.scovel .. s h:t.e td.fe... ?'.a.is scene has been prepared fot> by 
. the 1101."y nature ot: the f's,1:S·e d5.$oove:cy of Varv:.u:?a Pavlovna 1a 
deRtlr and by Lavi~etzky's fu:ti.le attempt.s to. confirl'!l the 1.-.epoi"'t. 
The discoNei .. y cones. as: a eu:i:--prise, yet 1.t c..r.i:$e.s directl.y out 
ot t-he structm .. e of the. plot and does not,, the:-f•ef'o1"e., shook 
the reude1"'· to disbelief, as would otherw:1$.e be the case .. 
. Shoclted, Lavretzey attempts t,o sea t_i&a i;,o t,el1 beti or 
his di.s-covery,, but the ho.u.sel1old renutins ·closed to dsi:to:t'"'s_.. 
In desperation he goes tha. t nigh:t to ten-111 who~. wh11e giving 
:muaic .l.e~sons 111 the b..ousehold, taloos the news to L5 . .za.. Lo• 
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closed the household because 
Liza has refused Panshl:n I s o:tfer of n1ar1"'iage. 
Lavrets1cyts wife g;oe::i to visit M.q,rya Dmit:r:--ievna iand 
her. Liza nevertheless prevails on Lavretsky to beeo:nie 1"enn1.i ted 
with ht.s wife. Lavretsky :r'efuses, but as he is leaving, Marya 
D.l:ni fa•ievna sends for him.. She has been greatly i11~presi:rnd by 
Va1"'var•a Pavlovna, and she is deterrn1ned to see her for-given 
by Lav1•etsky.. M;.11 .. ya Dmi trievna is in all her glory when she 
brings the husband and togethe1" and manages to extract a 
.,.® 
promise from La.v1,,etsky that he will at least ea1"e for Varva.ra 
Pa.vlovna for the sake of their daughter! Liza k:nows she can 
never love again., and l t :Ls in keeping with her deep devotion 
to :moral values that she beco.mes a nun .. 
A great t:.P&..gedy hi:.1s taken Dlace in the lives of' at least 
two people, yet they 1·uust p1.c1:: up th.e tht•ea.ds of li.fe and go 
on, as life goes on around them. 1Iu1..,genev shows this in the 
epilogue as Varvara Pa.vlovna. can.not P·e:m:ain true ru1d returns 
to her old way of life. Lavretsky., 'who ha.a become a skilled 
agrarian, goes once to seek Liza, but as she passes him i:n the 
nunne1·y she gives no sign of 1~eco;~ni tion except the :flicker-
ing or an eye-lid u11d a tightening of her fingers on her 
rosary. Although Turgenev sees dA~ign in life, he ls great 
enou.gh to see tha. t l:lf'e goes beyond design. 
In this plot, part:toular ruunes and eharactei"istics are 
given, yet it ir1, and :will remain, universal, as long as 
ther•e remain unfaithful uives and as long as men exist who 
c.(. 
only bo::,~ to :rate and have not "the 001.u•age: 'to defy custo:m.,-
thia plot is Hell fori:1sd. It ls a oo~~i;,lox plot, for both 
peripet~ .rci.:::1d. discover)~ c~2e preee:nt, · fari s.:tng., ln direct causal 
rclatlonrthlp, f1..,o:m pr•eeedlng e.ctton.8 Lavrots1;:y :ts essenti-
e.lly a 13oorl man., doi'eQ to<l because ot flmrs i.n hls cha1"'actc::. .. 
which are discovered as a diPect result of the incidents in 
... ~. 
the stox•y ... 
l;le find that this :b:l also the case :i.n On the Eve, (18.59},. 
for Inaarov is a yo-ung Bt1.lgaPian po.trio'!:;., fn.11y con.f1dent of.' 
hts strength ar.id. · of' his abil:t ty to aid 1:n the liberation of 
his ooun.ti..,y. Against his tv'.tll he falls in love vdth Yelena 
and resolves to take her wi. th htrn to Bt.tlga:t•ia--: As a rerml t 
o:t his too complete belief in his oi-m power and his disrega.rd 
of' his o:m 1:-relf'e.ro ~ ho contracts pnouri1onla and dies on the 
way to join in the rovohtt1on, fox• which he has long pre}')a.red~ 
It is hardly necesseu•y to point out that both perlpety arid 
diseovery can be seen e\ren 1.:n this, the basic plot .. 
The bs.sic r.,lot :ts, how·0vEn·, e1tp2.nded by the inse1:"t;:i.on 
of necessary episode_.10 In the opening eoene Shubin, a young 
sculptor, and Berseniev, tha third b; ... :.. at Moscow University, 
are introduced.. Thl:>01.:i.gh them, entra.noe :ts gained tnto the 
Stalm.ov household where the heroine, the beautiful, precocious 
Yelena,, is .found,. Her rather., !Ukolai Al"·tiornevi tch,, does not 
9Aristotle, 
127 
10Ibj.g.;., p .. 
Poetics as printed in Gree~r Li ter•ar;[ C1 .. i ticism., 
:morihoI•.sh:tp 
inf'ldell ty ... 
tho last po.s1::;tblo :mm:nent .• 
lii'o .. 
se-r1co .... 
:and tb.n t she has sudcl..e11.J.y come 
Y--::le::nu 'S pool tion could be defined •. 
,.:..7 
Pc solves to r•etui-•n t;o Mo scmJ. Be:rseniev announces 
is lt11:1.ving thf, :mor:n.ing after Yelena adini ttcd to herself 
that she ls love. Insai~ov co:mes to say goodl)~1e,, and Yelena 
asirn that he co:me to see b.er one mox•o ti:tne. When he fails to 
s to seek him in h:ts lodgings, bt1t a stor:rn 
f1:>J?CEtt1 her to th.e covo1:> pr•ovided b;f u roadside • 1d'hile 
calls to 
declai-.e theh ... love and resolve that they sh.all marry go. 
togeth(0r to i'ight for BulgaPia' s f1"eedo:m"'. 
Insarov 1"'eturns to Moscow, and soon thereafter tho 
Stakhovs return to the:ti .. w:i.nter home in that clty. Yelena 
goes see I:nsarov in h:is room.s, and they ro solve 
s:Lnce the Bulga::i?ian X'evolut'.ton is about to becorn.e actlve, 
day Insarov Journeys across the ci t,y ln a cold :r'ldn to obtain 
an illegal passport for Yelena. Fa:tl i:ng to obtain the docu-
s exposure,. 
A short t,,;hil0 later Insarov' s landlord tel1 s sen:i.ev that 
his l"Oome:t.., is sui'f'e:r'ing f1..,01n a high :f'ever. Berseniev goes 
to Insarov a.nd stu111:nons a doctor, ·who reports the :tllnes.:::1 to 
be double pnem:.rionia. Yelena co:mes to vtsi t and find.s Bersen1ev 
caring .for Insarov, who is 'in a comri. .. S1.1e wants to :i:iemain, 
but Berseniev insista she 1"etu1·n home. 
AfteJ:" hovering near death for• a yreek, Insarov recovers,. 
but he does not; allow himself tirrm to recuperate fully ... This 
is the climax o:f the novel, for• by now it is apparent that 
lrrnar>ov wlll bring about 
disregard oi· h.ln health. ex8.c tly the end w:tll be rert1s.lns 
to he seen tn th.e uriravellint:; of the plot. 
vlsi ted Insc,rov' a :vooms, and r1 scone 1 .. est_:Ll ts in wh:ich 
fn.ther 
to Insarov. threatens to annul 
s h:Ltn :not 
Legal 
since Eh1ssia 
impossible. The;,r journey, there:forC:1, to Venice, where a 
Bulga:i?ia:n so.:1.loi", He:ndich, is to have a boat ready f'or 
their• pas to Bulgn.r:i.a ~· 
On -theii-• ai-•.rival in Venice, Inso.rovt s condition is 
to ploasur·e, attend:t:ng the opera 1l1raviata during the ev{;)ning.,, 
:ts s1:i11fu.l foreshadow:tng tho death scene 
opc:;;,a vm tches the wounded 
balcony,. and the eloments of ty and fear 
are intensified., as the heroin.e of the ouera 
tion,. 
Hendich has not yet arPived. Thes0 delays and tin.gs 
effectively l:ncree.se thJ; tch of' p·.:tty fear excited 
by Ins1,:c..rov 's condt tlon. That nlght IiJ.sarov s up ln his 
to Yelena, and dies of collapse of the ltmgs ... 
Yelena, 
1•esol ved that Insarov shall not lie :tn fore so:ll, persuades 
the sa 1101.. to ta1:e then1 to Bu.lgt.U"'ia. With Inso.rov dead, . and 
Yelena going on., th.0 ele'.'.nents of pity ' "' ano. re&r B.re in ten-
sified,.11 But Tv.rgenev does not let the novel end like a. door 
elooing. He insists that doors do not close on lif.e,. as he 
tells the read@r that there 1,-.ras a storm 1:1hile they were on 
the se,a and th5. t the sh.tp was wrecked. It ls said by so.me 
that a coffin was washed up on the shore. and by others that, 
a .lady in bla.clr, who afterimrds :ministered to Bulr;ar!an 
wourJded, brought a coffin to Bulgaria to be burted~ 
not end with this one tragi,e scene: Yelena's suitor ls 
n1arried to her former companion; :!:1cr father has a ner,J :mistress; 
Berseniev will soon beeome a pI•ofessor; ar..d Shubin is a rising 
young ~11.,tist. A tragic chapter l11 the book· o:f life ta closed,. 
):ret the book is long, and Turgenev has more chapters to 
contr•ibute .. 
In Fathers and Children {1861) Turgenev makes his 
greatest co:ntr:tbut1on to the a.rt of the novel. I..ndoed, from 
the standpoint of er~ft.amanship tt may well be the finest 
novel yet w:i?i tten. Its plot Hou1d probably have delighted 
the critic Longinus, for it displo:ys both the power of .form-
ing great conceptions and a .v,she.ment and inspired :oass:to~l.2 
as Turgenev exa:mines, on both the universal and particular 
levels, the eternal conflict between the old and tho ne1r1., 
11Al,,1stotle, Poetics as printed in Greek Li,terp..ry Cr:t tie:tsn-1, 
p., 1212J. D. Denniston, G:reek Literary: Criticis..>n, p .• 170 .. 
1s a conflict as old 
o:t ' 
olL1 }10.ve }Jeer.1 (lis-pl!1.C.e·d 
and as inovitublo as tho ri 
{.J.01."-! BG olfoct can.:not but be f'olt by 
both the old d. Old , ll.D8(1, 8.Il 
au:thori a.:1. carm.ot accept 
Conflict 
Slrid t]:1.i S 
Cl1:t_l ·d~~or1. 
mo th. tb.e of the 








s.<)on e~ri.c1en:l.t t:litt t 11r:tzarov, a n:th:tlist, 
group 
te, a:ntecedont action so 
the descri.ption or the character's and by their con-
ve:r•sat:t.on it is show11 that EU::olal Petrovttch 11::i s 
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old feudal syste:ra is too strong. He ha.s f':r•eed hJ.s ser:rs, 
but: he is t1nable to manage the rentlng of the land eff'i-
ciently. lU1mla1 also reveals that he has taken a p1:111s1:1nt 
girl, Fenitchlm, as a mistress, and that she has borne him 
a son. Arkady, h<n~rever·, makes llght of the matter and 'inward-
ly 1:->evels in his er1uncipa.t:ion .. 
On th.ell" &:t'I>:tval at the estate the:y are greeted by the 
eldel"ly hutler, Prokof':t tch, and soon thereafter• by Arlte.dy 1 s 
uncle, Pavel F·etx•ovi tch, ,,rho retains a. cosmo-,ooli tan" arts-
and the new: Pavel Peti»ovi tch, the unyielding old stocrat; 
Nikolai Petrovi tch., thE; wi:nrei-•i.ng old land holder•; Arkady, 
the youth whose ideas lack conviction; and Bazarov., the new 
scienti1"'ic spirit ln dynamic for:m. 
They dine to ther then l"'etlre, the old the new., 
to rest :1nd specrilate o.:n each otherts i:ncongruit1es~ rri11.0 
next morning Baza.rov 1,,ra.kes en.t-..ly and goes out to hunt frogs 
fol"' use in hl.s experiments., an incident, carefully cl:10sen by 
,1olize Baza1"0V rs convicttons .. 
s fa 
Awa.1dng later,. 
mri.d Tu""lcl e when 
he learns that 't10ni tchka i.s as'.!'1arned to come before h:u:n.. He 
s half-brother, and retu.r:ns ut th Fenitchka ts 
prorn:l se to fallow h:i.m .. 
action is again subtly :tntroduced as Arkady tells of R'1.zarov • s 
history. Bazarov's parents are small lar,td holders nearby, and 
Bazarov :ts a nihilist in tho l"espect t:hn.t accepts nothing 
on authority, preferring to bel:teve only what 
to his own sat:i.sfactlon. 
Bazarov re turns f1-.ora ht s f'I'o g hu;nt, and the f 1.x• st s:lgns 
of ho st:tli ty befamen hi1n and I\s.vel Pet:i:'ovi tch appeal'". This 
is the first clash between the 1uryielding old and the un:yie1d-
ir1.g :new as en.ch refuses to see J:¥1ex•tt in the other. Afterc 
bre~1kfast, Jtr•lmdy and Bazarov to their t•oor:1_, and A:ekady 
-to explain his actions.. Pavel ·was educated fro:m earlies.t lLfe 
· in e. cou2t society of which he was, by early manhood, the idol. 
He t·JS.S in demand especially in the society of women of royal 
birth and finally .fell hopolesBly in love wt th the P11 incess 
R---. He completely rutned 11.:bnself in following her about, 
and after he:t" death cruue to l.i ve llikoleti.. .All thi.s 
knowledge is :necessary to the plot and ls introduced so subtly 
as to be scaJ}Cely recog:iatzed as antecedent action .. 
While the two 
Pavel try to settle a land disJJUte. Tix•ing of the bickering, 
Pavel 
a love of the child a hint ts give:n. of' a feeling for 
Feni tchka. 1111is lncident :ts essential to plot as it later 
compares to Bazarov'.s reaction to Fenitchka. Hikolai joins 
in desc1"ibing her phys:tcal a1:Y~)earance, Turgenev 
subtly ·,,,reaves in the antecedent action of Feni tchkfl' s life. 
As a :minor cha1~acter, :not much need he devoted 'to he1", 
and this 5.nfm::•:mation is easily hJcluded here,. She :i.s the 
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daughter o:f £u1 trm-k:eepeI", ssed I:fikolai FJj" her 
took he:"' as a housekeepei"' .. 
Later Ln the day Baza:rov encounters Femi tchka and he:i? 
th ~tnd vl tali ty. 
He is surprircH}d to learn that Arkady thin1s":s his .father should 
marry Feni tchka ... 
th11t follow, 
He continues his e1.:periments the ds.ys 
the g'11lf bet·,;7ee:n '.hi.m and Pavel J•ctr'ovi tch 
wide~1s 'to open anlmosl ty. 
bored 'With country 11:fe, Arkady and Baza.rov 
decld.e to visit .x ... --~ where a :relatlvc of Al"kady's :ts v:tnltlng 
The x•elatlve turn.s out to ho a p0Tr1-
pous o:E'ftc1al who advtses them to v:i.si t the governor rl.nd in-
vitos th01n to a ball be:L:ng given in his honor. As they leave 
the uncle's of.fice, they encounter a school acquaintance who 
to :n:eet IoJ:nw. Kukshin, a 
progressive lady of' hb1 acquaintance .. This progressive lady 
tur•ns out to be one of the pseudo-intellectuals who have altmys 
been 1•epulsi ve to the old 
A :few dayi3 later they tct t tend the· ba.11 , where they :meet 
J:-1me. Odin tsov., whose entrance hao been prepaJ?ed for a 
1 ... ern.ark o:e ts abou.t he:t• beau and dub:tous reputation .. 
s .. ctlon. She i:nvi tes the fri.. ends to ,,,.1 rd t her in her• towr1 
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Bazarov ts agressl ve maxi:n.er. . I:ftl.ne. , Ocltntsov is also llnp1'"essed 
by Baza1,,ov a.11.d in.vi tes them to visit hel'"' estate, IJ:ikolskos .. 
During thoir visit to th'.a estate they :;,iicet Katya, i'1!!1e. 
Odintsov 1 s you.nge:r• sister.. Arkady is disappointed ln being 
l"elegated to ItE tya.' s company, while a0111et;hing approaching love 
scene, Baza.rev ::...d:mits his love to :Mr.ire,. Odintzov, and when she 
seems to retW?n it, he makes an animal rush at her... She is 
1.,evolted, and he is disgusted to have shoi-.r£1 such weakness. 
Baza.rev takes advantage o.f a aurrm10m.l of his paJ:"'ents ;- which he 
Ba~&2"0V' s admission of love forms a definite foreshadowing 
of: the climax of the novel,. though. t t paoses nea.1:>ly unnoticed" 
He has trained h:tmself to the point where he is no longer 
restricted in his seareh for truth by any of the standards of 
morality and ethics that have hampel:'ed his ol.ders. From this 
point o.n he is more and :more aware that his position is not 
impregnable. 
As Arkady and Ba.zarov arrive at Baza1"ov's home,, they are 
greeted by his father; a fo1 .. n1$r army physician, and his mother,_ 
a ainiple devout old woman~ As he greets his parents, there 
are again traces o:t: feelir,,.g in Bazarov which. he can deny but 
caimot hide... The two young men pass a per:tod in this. middle-
c.lass environraent,, during which Baz~ ... ov's parents. are pathetic 
' as they sp~"e ri~thing to please their son., . Soon, however, 
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As 
de t • Odi11ts-ov, 
them coolly, though gr•acefully, and they re sm&10 thclr joux•ney .. 
11101•0 tmable ever to manage the peasant pl'oblems .. 
devotes himself to help 
aloof'. 
Having 
as an excuso 
He has now felt; both love i-::.n:10. jealousy, 
though lto deny both e:mo tions. 
ens m:1til the two are aggressively sile!lt at each 211eeting. 
Bazar'oV is a:ttracted to Feni tchlta, h:tghly app1"oving her cool, 
no:tural 0.pp1;-,oach t.o life. One day Baza:r•ov and Fe:ni lrchlra 
flnd theim::;elves alone 
th:ts moment, .Pavel Potrovitch appears .. That 
evening :Pa.vol challenges Bazar•ov to a duel l:n. a scene 1..rhich 
is t because oi~ the strained courtesy :rorced. o:n the par-
tic:lpants by the Vel":f nature of the challenge. Bazarov*s 
accepts.nco of challenge p:covidos the climax of novel, 
slnc-e i.t i-s Iiis J'-irst:; a.a.ru:1sslor1 
it is perso~ified all its Pavel :Pctrov'tteh ... 
Piotr, as the only second. 
JO 
or f'olloirn th.r•ough.,. the st o:t' . 
his ab:11:tty., the dueltng code. 
shot 111Lsses fires i;l th.out Fa,J·el 
is wounded :tn the thigh .. In conf'us 
co. 
-ts cle Idont, Bazarov leuvea .for 
" 
Ar1mdy Baza:z:•ov r1eet soon at; Od:Ln 
to realize 
t11i s i~e.o1. 
study 
rmc1 of the 
aant infected by typ11U.s 11 he 
riy brought 'to an exact pitch. 
'1!1e pitch of the t:r•agedy has betJn built from the first sign 
of Be:zarovt s s.c to: .l 
good 
co.11.f:t rle11ce i.r1 ... 
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i~ea.1 lies 
of fl death ch 
hi1n, br1:n.glng 
cl a 1ntu~ l7!':'J ':"t .(..ol,,'-..'"i:)' 
ty and 7 ch 
to L:.,. full 
life I'O 
ch has toJwn 
logu.e, 
Odintsov 
rc.a1'?1~ied to 19. leaders of Russia; 
take a tra.[;1.c incide:nt, givo it u:nivor•sD.l stg:nifica:J1ce, and 
wi tht:n tho bounds of' a rr1•ea tor. - - y "' 
I't I.s the imitation of' a cmuplete actior1; 
tt 
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t le ' 
that Litvinov buy their dinner at a ne~.rhy eafe. Here, as 
'fu.rgenev s:tmply ,closes thi.s scene and opens a new scene in 
the ea:fe,. one might :tmagin.e a cm~taln closing on one set of'. 
scenery and opening on another. 
In the cafe, Bamba.av overflows with enthusiasm. about 
Gubaryov, while Litvinov listens with genuine curiosity., and 
Voushil.ov afi"eets a cultivated detaclmient. Bam.be~ev 1nsi.ats 
that Litvinov eon1e v.rith hi:m. that eve.ning to meet this great 
progressive leader, and we al'"e next shifted. to a scene in 
t11at dignitary's apartment~ 
Agaii-1 t..l:l.are is the throng and staceato noise of' a group 
of people gathered together solely to ir11press each other by 
thei.r wit and. fashionable dr-ess., Guharyov sees .flt to address 
Litvinov and ia disgusted that he has no radically progt"essive 
views.. Litvinov endures the noise unti.l ten o''·ol.ock when he 
goes out into the fresh air. Turgenev sL~:;;Iy says that 
Litvinov decides to pause at a ea:fe on hls way hmrii,~, and 
plunges us into the next scene. 
As he sits at a table he is approached by a stranger,. 
Potugin, who had noticed him at Gubaryov' s apartn1ent. Potu.gln 
had 'been impressed by Litvi:nov's reserve, a quality they share .. 
They discover a kinship in their views, and Lttv1:nov invites 
Potugin to vislt him. 
Litvinov is next seen as he reaches his apartment and 
lea.r•ns that a lady has called during his absence. In his 
apartment he .finds a bouquet of heliotrope. This is the 
Li tv:t:nov t .s 111i:nd heavy 
in the apartment prever:rcing Li tvi.nov rt>om sleeping by recalling 
the €)Vents of this romance. By this rrieans antecedent action 
as to both Ltt-vi.nov' s a.nd Irina's origins ls introduoad .• 
1-Jh:tle a univer•sity student.,. Litv:lr1ov had :fallen ir.1 love t,.i:tth 
I1"'ina,. the daughter of a, permiless gene:i::"al. I1•i:na had already 
developed :i?e:rnarkably, a:nd her partJnts., thou.g,h th~y liked 
Li tvtnov, had sought tor h~3r> an advantageous ma!'riage. Irina 
had ul tima toly been to1"n between her h"e fo:r.~ the c.cnnforts 
of' Heal th and her love fcrt.., Lt tv:tnov, and she had reluctantly 
chosen 1:J·eal t.h. As these thoughts through. Litvi:nov I s 
mind, it is not iln})Os.sible to i:mag:Lne them embodied in a 
soliloquy. 
shows· Li tvinov as he r,4falks in the cou.r1t:ry the next; 1110:r·ning. 
Tired of the ceaseless ehatter of the c:tty, L:i.tv:tnov 
has sought the quiet of the countryside, and he finally pauses 
at a. roadside cafe 2:t tu.atf>d to attract picnickers and other 
tourists walktrig in the cour1try.. lib.ile he is Y'estlng., a group 
of yotmg Russian generals their ladies arrive. 011e of 
th.a young ladies ia Ii-•ina, and the most f.as1:d.onable of the 
generals is her husband, Ra.tr,1..trov. Irina int1"'oduces Li tvir1ov 
to her corapar:i.ions, wl th he has no eommo:n grou..nd, and then 
ig:noPes them and co:rrverses solely v!ith hiru. She touches light-
ly on s pro:mi se to v:t t her .. 
A series of short scenes i'ollow i:n. which Irina en:n1eshes 
Litvinov once again. He is shown torn hetll'tHH:1 the gla..>norous, 
and 
time to co:mr,lica tt: fu_rther the dee:i-
ston., thougb. Li tvinov does not reveal e:m.rna. Tatyana 
is sho1:r.n in a very tender· scene as 1"eal:Lzing a change in her-
lover. He ul 
with. 
Li tvinov goo.s 
thout; feeling., hls deception,. 
aslw to be released f'rom 
she x•eleasEJS Li t;vinov., tells hi:m that she will le~ve Bttden-
Baden at once. 
to breRk ~11th he1· lrn.sb,,.nd but asks that Li ·tvinov re:ma:i.n her 
lover. 
see h0r one niore time., tind it is apparent that sho yet retains 
The ne1:;:t Jx'lorning., however, ho realizes thrd; he kr:ill not 
be able to make the b:r>eak if he goes onc'i more time to Irina. 
He thex'efore sends Potu.g:tn 
two l'l'H~n as Li tv.inov tells Potug:ln of his decision ... 
train begins its 
Li tvirnYv 
soea Irina on the platf'oP!ll~ not boarding tha train but appar-
ently disbelieving ths.t he can leave. T't10 t1"'aln begins to 
111ove and smoke s1,.eeps back past hi.s coach ru1d becomes a 
sy.1:r1bol .. His life, his love, his sia--all ia Smoke. 
d .fo.r" (l to Tatyana to g:tve-
She: 
tl1e cl0ve1"est 
love for L:U:;vino•v. 
yet 
have lost; tho 
frequent, the 
T'hen too, it may bly 
ed to 
the epilogue .. the plot of :n.ovt~l itself,, 
fortune 1, 
ei~as t.l_c. 1 ty o.f which 
allows thi.z se into futux'e. 
f'0.1."' sal vat ton of' man to do:nrtna tc. 
What Longinus calls the innate qua1:1 ties the au 
the concept1on of 
t,:'le plot ls t:v., tori 
In his ftmtl novel, V\rp;lr:; So:tl (1876} ., 
qualities litre still 
" 1°Lon,gtnus, On the Sublime as prLnted 
Cr:i.ttc:ts:m;, p .. 170. 
of young n:utssia is: no smtJ.11 concept:Lon. Its 
Delicate]' 110ue.vo.r•, as is tecr-il~i of Vil"'gin f:.0ll, 
thex•e is a ln.rge free earelese11.ess tn the sp:tri t of :i. ts art 
1-Thich o:u.e much of the f'ew of Shakt1spea1~0, 
notably of C~1:bellne, wt1ertJ the actio11, so ea.sy-golng is :tt., 
i.s stl1t1,r) t.oo :t1Ll erfOrtless to l;.0 callet\ art,. ·In 
reality this lR1·1~'e eat•ele:,w:nesa iE! a sign th.at thEJ :J;'t:acec of , 




in the nihilist 
discuss the by 
;,arty until the entranee of Paldln, ·tvho clahr~s rr10:mbe.r in 
the 
the ro(iI11s of' Nezhd1c,.nov" a sn:n1n.g student 
on0 o.f' tho 
tiOl'l .ftS, /1 
to No2co1l', 
offer of JJ.eJ.p, i:iaylng t he i.rtll f:Lnd the 
pot:nt the aristocI•at in flnters to re nezhd.ru1ov as 
tutor to h'.ta son. 
17111.rgonev ,. p .. 1trn. 
they 
abou .. t 
He 
is illegi 
t that eon. 
~t-171·io 
which 
ril.halovna, ls a l 
fm:·t ,9.lJ.d the -ton of ul1 men 
' nor bel 
The novel :.m.tnre;::J s1no-0 
· 1 . s:po:L ea s 
stocratlo 
s 
's :n:"l.ece., Marla:nna, the heroine 
an ou'tlot 
a series of ncenes in 
of the hcu;;)ehold ii1 de1relo1:)-
s.:nna, who sB 
soon u.nd(n's tands, th 1;,rhom ho :ls soo:ti love .. This 
slow flo per:l.od in 
px•oba.bly not have allowed hi:mself in one of' his earlier worke. 
into:Pnation as antecedo:n .. t s.ction. 
party .. 
i.nt:1.?oduced. the ine:1 t:lng f'o:Pc0 o:f'.' the novel. It is at th.is 
A feel 
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GoliwhJdn' s h.ou:Be,. 
.Solam.ln to 
lfozhdanov spendo 
Sipyagin invites S0:l.o.m:b1 to v:t:81'.!;, hoping to lure h1n! 
Sol.o:ntn is polite and offc1--s 
advice~ hut will not consont to lertvo his present job. 
displays 
the 
lfozhdanov hn.s had a discuss ton 1.,ri th I\2 ... llo1:1yet.sev, which o;ncled 
tho houso .. 
The ne:i~t day a .scene occurs bei;;i-;reen Ma.i"ianna and ¥..ill".e .. 
Sipyagin,- in which lt is revealed that Marianna's vi.sits to 
Nezhdanov, though innocent, are known to the ho11sehold .. 
. M'a.rie.nna de fie-a he:r aunt, but this final }:;.appen1ng decides 
the couple, and the next morning th&y snea1t out of the bouse 
and go t.o Solomin's f'actor7 .. They are full of' joy that theJ"' 
ai"e ngoi.ng to the peoplen to work f'or the revolution. Marianna 
tlwows he~self fully into becoming one with the pea.aant womex1, 
and Nezhdanov disguises himself and goes about trying to bring 
the peasants to revolution. The ollmax .of: the novel is 
reached as lfozhdanov reveals that he lacka the conviction 
to confess a demanding love f'or Mari.e.1,na, .for lt also rev,eals 
that his high.-.flung speeches about his cause have been only 
speeches, la.eking fl.na.l conviction. He sha:res the .fault. of 
most of 1lttrg01"'..ev•s herotH.:i-... he 1s brilliant, :tn.trospeotive., 
and devoid o-.f the poweP to act decisively. 
l~ezhdar.i.ov eontim1es; to travel a.bout the :neighborhood., 
but his e.fforts to ineite the peas-ants fail as they are born:;; 
and he is only made to appear ridieuloua:.. Mariap..na, however,. 
is beco111ing ef.fectively simplified .. , Mashurina appears with 
a sw:muons f'or Nezhde.nov, but, seeing him wl th Mariam1a she 
destroys it. The cl:trm.1x of J'Jlezhdanov' s failure is reached 
as he gets thoroughly drunk while buying vodka for, o.nd 
preaching rehelli.011. to, a group of peasants., IJJarlanna ts 




·will be sought hec~us1..1 of the'lr connectton t1lth h:i.:m .. 
go to Sipyagtn 
protect them because involved. 
Solo:min r10et1 lt ttle hope, but agreELfil that such a plan mtght 
work.. Awaklng from his dr·unkcn sleep, which ls actually 
and :rear have been box•n of. his lnok of conv:tctior1 and by 
s pathetic fa:tlm".es to arouse tho peaaants, the peak 
of this erti.otion is reached the of this moment. 
Plac:t:n.g llttls .faith in Pi:-1lcl:Ln's atteinpt,. Solo:min. 
for t;he:m to bo rma.z•rled 
Journey and then goes out o.t' the .f'acto:r•y srnd, i;:1tand:tng under 
He is carried 
back into the , where he dtes. ·:Phis scene in handled 
He 
it simply as the eulmln.ating 
act of a 
In the rne 1.1n to S:lp:yagin,, has 
:not; only :fa:Lled to shelter f'l,;i.rl:::elov; but he eked 
Paklin ·co disclosing. :Nezhdanov Ilarianna 1 s hid:tng place,. 
body .. In 
but ie looked on an an st:tll 
Italian couJ1tess. Marke1.ov is conv:tctc,,d. and sc':inteneed to 
Sol om.in 
Solorni:n 
epilogue :ts handled artist'L 
be proud to call :t t their ow11. 
worl::ed into the plot a,.l:J smoothly as tb.e o 
the novel begiri:s sloidy,.. ~:speed.ally ln 
mcnt of the Di clcens, whom 
his churacter development .. 18 .Possibly :r. t was 
lrever·tJ:1eless the novel :ts still drsu'na o., 
though les:3 conctsion ig employed. the ce . sc011es. 
Once 2'.'urge:nev the heart 
decisively., ses d.:1.rectly st-cry 
as Hezhdanov begins to reallze hollo-uness of h.is speeche.s 
'.Ine Art of Fiction and Other Essay_§,, p. 102. 
to see lo:min. of the 
emotions of' ty 
;3 charge G.fte;P the death of ITrunlet.19 
revolu ti on.ar·:1 es a.1":lstocruts into the spotlig:t-1.t, it ts not 
the noYe1 oi' a rua.n who th,:,:101:.rs stones f'o:t" the love o:r throw-
It is rathe:i:' the 1m1,,k of' a ;mun who has been stoned 
by those he seel;:s to a:td--of a 1nan ti:r•ed ln mind and body, 
yet; still gr'eat in con<!.eptlon. 
1 9will5.am Shakespeai•e, Hamlet, Act V, socne II, l:tne 397. 
IieI1.ry .J&unes 3fty.s a sot1se o? light 
·tr1a t art is ~Li c til .. l ;r c1es also states 
that before Tt . .,i,::::•genev bega:r1 a novel ht) wr·ote a complete biog-
te 1'• real, cons:lstent, and they have 
en1ploy.s a thur11b-na:Ll descrlption .. Foi~ so1ue of 
devolop111e11t .. 
an.d then the ne co z sary cedont a.c tlon of theil" lives :Ls 
:r•evealed uzr1}.ally through tb.e convor•ss.tion of o 
act.ion. He is espc;.icially at 
the 1u:1.eonsctous actions which. al:most i.nfallibly 
t h.e 
to be. 
1Tho At't of~ Fiction 2+ .:i· ··.. . ... 
"'.i..bia. , p.. 111. 
~,;'"hr~.1{. ~+o1.-:.··1e" t-.,_,~-~t··1 j"".I.. ·~ 
..t~ .,.;.. lo.a V _ V· _ ~ • '>..F v · ,,:_ ~ ~ a.s 
p •. 131., 
a variety 
ca1 
T1:cm to ac·t. 
:1:1 Et~Je al·o d. 
' 
is by dOSCl:' 
Tlte ,,1-2r co:r'rect Russian, but wl th 
a f'oreig-n accent,. t,bm1.gh :it was dif'.ficult to deter:::alnb what 
·oJ~(tctl;r o ... -c.ce11t; l~ret..O. '!t'JEts ar1 Asir:t lr1 the. 
features of his .fa.ce, the long hooked nose, the large, .slant-
ing, iln.r:mb11e , thick cr:tmson lips, the retreating 
f'orehead, hair as black as piteb--everyth'lng in his f'ac~ 
i11:dico:t;ed an tern o:r•igtn, yet tb,e yow:1g 1uan was Pandalevsky 
and said his r1.a·J:;ive1 toTum was Odessa, though he been 
educated in Byelo1"fs , at tho expense of a phil-
e,n 'throp i.c a:nd weal ·thy vri dmr .. 
I,~o:.m this speech the reader is led into a description, ha.1.,dl.y 
inrare of' a break in the action. By this desc:t>:lptLon 0£ 
Prmda1evs1ryt s contradictions 'i.n appearance, co:n dictions in 
Wh'tlc he is talJdng to Alexandra 
Pa:vlovna, he ls· ext:eemely poli 
servile. 
the fields neal:>by. 
but at last sb.e 
said: 
T11is {'J!lc n.c ;; 
c~lly 
, on 
.L, .. ,., 
less 
d 
Flo seen ::d:;tG:nping 
:r·oozn, Otlt bi tirig 
J,t this hrt the 
t kind of 1nan thi1:1 ls, who is so :Lmpol:tte it.s to 
.s l1ost0ss ... 
t the tiist wot1ld leave 
_ A s.ti"'"ange m.an 1:;ras :H1"'-: :.Pigasov. Ile l..rfl.Z s.lwa.:fs i:n a 
te:nrpex• with all und e1i,"e1 .. yth:tng, but es1)ec:1_ally women, o.nd 
-r1· ~,-,,,,,d: "'-~- "'"'">•·,'lJ'. · q,.,1.· 1··n< 1"'ro--·- =1·10"''!' -'-. 1 l'l "'11~ ,.,;;;1' ,,_ '"0"'1'°' .i. .• ~L'r1"' c; U<c.o·?"<;f ""~·"'"' ..L. ,(j_iA'V Gt. V V \t t;;; . ._ ,J V-~ .,.,..f5. .t'-.f J:.4, .J,, if. l.,.& ·..- .J.--,. c~,._ tJ I \oJ. J;ts V lL ,;J·.,$-V" ....,.. ';/ Y,,.J~ ,l .!.'i...t."V.t..t,, 
to the point, sometimes quite stupidly, but alu,l.;f.iJ to his own 
s&.t:lsfactlon. lie '.in,1as caY1t;a.nlwroua almost co tb.e ~Jol.r:.t of 
c.hildishne~rn; hl:1 laugh, i:;ho sound of his voice, all hls bein.g 
s~erned soaked bile. Darla.. Hikl1allo1.rr1a ga110 . a 1"'eady 
welco:me to he1"' hou.se: he di ve1'"ted he1., th his r,,allles.b 
Although the :necessity of desc:i:>ibi.ng these cha1"'acterlstics 
:may see:m a limiting :factor t,o -Hhich the novel:Lst :Ls subject, 
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" .. 3 J.0 
into tho garden, 
clearly .. 
Hudin's indeci. sio11 i "' . '· his ;jaunty, sell'-
con:tidenee is seen us assruued,. (lu.ixote would burst forth 
to discove,? a .flaw· in Rudin .. 
muzt do, stnce 
ho.ve 
Even yestordt:1y she told me 
have tr1 
110 t. tJ.J:Jn-lrerlng c:uest.lo-n .. n 
t; (1U€H:Jt10ll.n 
itHha t do :;rou ',ze l'll1J;;J t; nou? tt 
t r:n1n t~ v;e do? '1 :Rudi:n roplied. 
the 
• bll't 
t .• fl 
f1"0111 her 
that ho knm·rs only to l'3Ubmi t, Etu.di:n 1 s tru.gic 
act, is discovered • 
• 
f 3A .. ). (J,,. 
__ ,,.; 
-i Il)5 .. cl. ~ 
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hcli0ves- ... 1ove, sacrLfTee, 
respect. She is not tragie, fo:t• she ts without blo111ish. and 
l!.:l snppo:ln t:men t. 
Yet, he is nobler thru1 the rest of his race, for 
:tntenti.ons are genuinely good, and is b:t.,i.lliant 
$ 
elo-
quent. It is b.is in!)_bili ty to act that :mak!JS him tragic •. 
He is consistent, fol" his weakness is foreshadowed the 
never is he Hxi.vthJ.ri.r:i; but br:1.11:1.ant--iil:nd never V t:, he show 
the abili t:y ·t;o act •. 
It is 
Indeed, tbJ. s of 
intr•oductio11 is not so badly ted to s 
It :is subtl;! handled, for It ls te :n@J,u1?a1 that 
e.f' ter-nocJ:"1 .. 
in th.e novel 
present. 
stage. would o se 
c tent stnce 
eb.atro.cter ln the novel~ 
In he:i'' youth Marya Dm.i t1>i.evna. h.ad enjoyed the re~puta-
tion of being a p1 ... etty blonde"' and at the age of f'ifty her 
.featm:•es were not devoid of attraction, al.though they htid 
become SlJollen and indef'ini tc in outl:tne. She was :n1ore 
sentimental t;;han kind, a.."'ld e,.ren in he1" matui .. e age she had 
p:t .. eservod the ha.bi ts of her school-days; she indulged her-
self',- uaa eas.ily irritated" and even wept when her ways . 
were inter.ferad 1111 t1'1; fiw."'ld on. ·cho other hand, she was 
affectionate and an1is.ble,. wh~n her w.ishf~ wei ... e complied 
w:t th, and wha,n no one eontrid:lcted heri ·· · 
In view of this OJH:~ning description, it can hardly come a.a 
a surprise that she t-rould tolerate the scholarly Lavretzky,. 
and dote on the da13hing Panshin .. In all probability, it 
is inev:ttable tha.t such a woman should, i11 a fit of temr>er # 
close hor house to the public. when Liza refuses to 1111!11 .. ry 
Pa:nshi11i1 and be fascinated by the ul tl:•tit-fashionable Varvar•a 
In contrast, her aunt, Harfa Ti:mof'e-evna, is shown. w1 th 
a proud, lovable, human character .. This is apptl.l."ent as 
Turgenev first de.scribes. her: 
She bo; .. e the reputation of being eccentric, had a.1'1. indepen-
dent crum.racter, told the entire truth to ev011 ycme., straight 
in the !'ace, and, :with the most scmnty res01:t.rces, bore her-
self as thoug1·, she possessed thousands • .. • Black ... ha.ired,., 
1:irisk-eyed :Harfa Timofeevna walked quickly, held herself 
up1?ight~ and tr.tlked rapidly and intelligibly in a shrill 
ringing voice .l.J 
With these -:feH lines Turgenev Ci:>eates one of his rr10st 
in.t:en.sely htw1tu1 minor ehal"Rcte.i,,,s. Marf'a Timofeevna has no 
great part in the novel. yet by he1"' fe.1.:r actions she seems 
to live, and livo intensely f.'or she dete-sts the deceit o:r 
Lavretzky 
love:t:'s .. 
the disappo:1:n:ted e.1."'tist, :ls Christo.for Le:m:m .• He :1 s 1:n:broducod 
children: 
• .. outside of the doo1"' of the drm,zing-:t""oom, in the ante-
room., stood an. elderly :mnr,,, 1>1ho -had ju.st 8.J?:t"i ved, to whorn, 
judging by the e:;;,:-px•essions of his dolmcast face and the 
niovement of his shoulde1.,s, Ps.11shin • s romance, char:r;iing Sts 
:1 t was, afforded no plea.su.:i . ,e. After• w.ai tirig a i,rhile, and 
whisk:ing t;he dust :f'rom s boo ts u:t th a coarse ha11dke1"ch1ef, 
th:ts rm .. ri.:n. su,ddenly sc:r>ewed up his eyes, press~d h1.s lips 
togeth.z3r gri.m.l~r, bent hls back, 1'Jhich was 9.lready ::mff:i.cJ~ntly 
bo·wed without that, slowly o:ntered thia, dr'awing-1?001n.. 4 
'I'.b.us e..s Le:mrri f'i:rst appet.:1.r.s, he is cast i:n a defini role, 
yet he is by- no raeuns tl stock ch2.ract(;:U:-.. 
concision, :lv..rgenev ses t~i1ooc att:eilrt1.tes i-J11ich lti.11 por~--
tl"'ay the sa.l:i.out poin Lmnm ts chs.:i:• ac ter. 
verbose descr:Lpt:to11, but only a choos1.:ng of deseriptlve 
materlal as out of the chaos o:f 1:1.fe Im•genav picks detal.ls 
tha.. t make a definite cha1'.'acter pa tter·n. It ls not too 
his :1.nterest i:n Liza., h:ts kinship 
Lavretzk'Y' s bu.tler epitomizes the old furtlly retniner .. 
Uimblt:, and loyal, though g:r'ey-headed a:nd long a servant 
ui thou t a mast en.,_, he 
~·~ p. 23_ •. 
at ., 
.c;3tting 
.; ·JI'. a c}~lar1tlr1g voice:, ~t; 1+1eal 1-iets ro ., ..;.~2~nc1 
took up hls post behind {Lav:i."otz]!:,;r's) Chall .. , hti'li"ing ;,,101u1d 
n -~('3,-r.,...,...,l::--~ n __ ":,?.r--.t•"'d 11'1 t':-l -:"}5} ,-. .... h+· ..,o:t ,t."tt fl-T ~-<::4~Y,"l~n-~ f'lA"·'W~·-0 
·,:;;i,. J._J,t:";:..{,1.,;.-;;.._J,.,. 'C.LU V ·.-t.f..!.. _. J.. . .a.."'.> .... l(-;_, V .l. ,,l, ,,-.;}. ,- \.~ -- ~ ~~-... 1.,...;_~.,:k><i, ,.;;..;,,.ii·J.u.Q 
st:r•o1:1g, ancient odrnu", which resembled the odour of cypress 
wood. Lavre·t;zk-,,1 taated the soup, and OEt.i".lle upon the lwr.i.; 
its skin was ,<c1ll cove1""ed utth big pimples, a thick ten.don r::. ig-w'n each log, :l ta flesh had the flavor of cha:i::•coo.1 ,?,:t'ld 
He i .s no stock cl1.aN1e ter , 
in ti:r1g behind the chn1P of a 
on the Czar 
htr.1self. s,:tn.bol of all the glo1"y of a feudal 
sy:ater,1 l1hich has outlived its usefulness .. 
.novel t11e COllVOl"St.atton of 
, yet not appearing until l:a.t0 tn the 
influe1".tce is felt through-
out the novel ,:as t;.he cha:.r>ac oi' her, an.d as La.vretzky 
recalls her deception. 
, t;h1•owing 
ul tt11y deceiving her doos :not 
fail to fuli'ill Ghe 
t.ypioal o.f wo1nen who lust fo1-. oxciteme:n't an.d 
.. 117-118 .. 
01· to 
aeters relegctting the:m. of 
This 
the same pla:y .• The 
suporting '.i.""oles,. th::.t 
seco.:nd obtains t1ie best supporting actors 
domlnates the stage by his own genius .• 
necessity 
, h:ls co:n.scious uuc.i::,nsc i 01)_.s 
t\C.t~io:tlS .• hLs 
by his avo1duneo of old acquair.d:.0.nces :ta 
.moral purpose i:n the :man a:::i he 
then to find 
Liza :ts a he1"'oln0 typical of Tu1,,g0nev, :Ln 
co:mplotely good am1 completely devoted. 3110 ls developed 
\.) ·~.,:. 
she ntl'Ve:;:- falls to attend <levo1.:1.tly in chureh; and thon.gh 
older wo:nm.11._ In all th:i.ngs she :ts co:nslstently devout., pm .. e.,. 
Just as powerful, though ttiOl"e ucttve 11 is Yelena,, he1'"oine 
of.' On the gvc ~ She i.s first introdu.c~d thl"oug;,."1. the e:onver-
sation of' Berseniev and Shubin, as she i.s described by the 
o.rtis t, Shubin: 
rt&rt hoN' about the bust of Yelena Nilrolaevne.? 11 Bel"aeniev 
asked. 11.Ar-0 you corntng along \-.r:t.th lt? 0 · 
i•iro 1n.,other,. I'm not,. 2111nt face is enough to reduce 
you to despn.:tx•,. You. look at lt,, and the lines a.re elear.1., 
severe, atraig..lit-fori-.rard; tt Hou.ldn't seem difficult to cateh 
tho llkeness. But:; :Lt doesn 1 t come • • • It no 1nore y:lelds 
to you tb,ru:1 t1".easu-re falls _ into the hand., F..ave you :noticed 
the 1w.y she sits when listening? lfot a single feature sth.,s,. 
only thE; o::q:n: ... eHwion of her gaze changes inceasai'ltly ,. and all 
her· fig-u.re cb2:nges bccafase of it. '\i'Jhat do you advise a 6 
sculptor,. an.d a bad one ;iJ.t t.1-:i.t::tt, to do in such a case? ul · 
Thts description,, ·tho 1110re .. a.rt:tstio beco.u:::.e tt :l.13 introduced 
brilliant ,ti tal mind. It ie; the firm fou11dation u:pon which 
l611urr;enev ,. On J.:;he. ]}t;e., a,;::; print_ed 111 T.h.e Borzoi 




s'tre:ngth of eharacter 
by his by 
s l:n.s:ls on he by his 
by s t-Yi th 
Bersen:tev, by the 
not, ssi1JJ~7l l1-0c-i1u.s:o 
:physicall~r act;ive 
~11.is ls .a 
point at whtch Turgenev alloT1s l:i.is cx1ar•ac:te1" to be slightly 
out of balance .. fatlure. in 
tt;; ls not 
l1 ( 
ts 111 the 
suggests t he go and talk with Zoya. 
of Zo:ya; and Yelena chides hi:m_. He lushes back sudderuy: 
111lh.! A renr•oachi A renroaeh. now! u Shubin exclaimed,. 
•11111 rightr I (ton*t conceal the fact that the1..,e vJaa a minute, 
exactly one :n1inute, ·uh.en tho,:e sh, vulgar J.i ttle cheeks--
But suppose I i'el t like l"epnying you wLl~h reproaches and 
reini:nd:tng you--Goodr.:ryn he suddenly added; "I a:rt1 ready to 
talk nonsense .. ri 
A:nd., brir.i.g:tng S: hand d.om1 heavily o:n tho had 
moulded :t.rorn tij,. e elay, 
7"·1., O'·'n ~"'00°··1 l f LJ..- O · H • J_, •· 
ho rar1 c:>ut oi' the arbor• and t.o 
In these .few lines Turgenev catches the contradietions in 
Re develops the1n as Shubin is: 
confiding th Berseniev, wi:th whom 11.e believes Yelena to 
he in love. 
he is co:nsistently incons:i.sd:;ent. 
tive, joyous and utterly depres::?Jed, childish an.d rrw.ture by 
Dy hls intensely real and vital character, n.dds. 
powe1:>f'ully to the l"'eall ty of the novel. 
intr·ospecttve and limited, Ba~arov ls str•ong, e:ma.ncipated" 
a11d ruthless. He hao ti:pplied his 1Jelief in scie:nco r,;:i th a 
felic:t 0 
'!:;ion. and 
no~:ro1. , and 
sorhed in aloof,, 
,. • • tuJ:·n:'Lng back the collm.? of r'ough eoa t, 
lJikolai ?e tch hls :1hol.0. f.ac0. It was long lean, 
Hi th a 1:>:J?oad f'o:.t•ehead, a nose flat at th:o base ;1hal"PC:f> 
at -~he encl, la:{se g1?eeni.:3h eye.a,. ~oopi3:1~ 1:Jhiekers of a 
<"f&D"'V cclotr·n• ",'1.::; 1··"'S 1"l·'.'/1·'-0d ·n-•,J tr~ a -~·ra_c.1n•rt.lc.:. ;1"'d ~ _ .•• .-\..ltj' -.J-. . .,,. :! __.,., t>ef.....,~d -·--6"'--...o-V _ \~L _ - ~? _ t, ral'"'""-"' "-"" , -c .... Lt 
showed self-confidence o.nd intelligence .•. · · 
ha.1:•e n:1:Lnd of' Sel.ence st applied to Politles,u 
slwptlcal conscience of mode:x•n ac:te:nee. r:l9 Baza1?ov ls a :m.an., 
blunt o.:nd ·co the 
llvJhsd; have ·,rou the:i;c,e.--leeches·?H a,:>.keq. Pavel Petrovitch • 
... ?~~o .::,f<ct Tr 
, .,,,,..,J... -o~-· 
nno you eat them--01:• thent? n 
uFor• ox.pe:r:1.ment, n E~ld Bazarov :l:n.di:f:ferently,, b.e 
went of'f iuto tb.e house"<'.) 
the hero ot: the novel .. 
reactio:n to Pavel Petr•ovitch :Ls a na.turul one, h:ts rnission in 
l8'1i.u ... genev., F'a thers 
19Turgenev;, -p-.-. -1-.·. -1-7"'"_---------
20:ru.i"'gonev, Fathers ------~----....... --~~~~..-.--
and Children., p .• 8. 
and Children., p. ~J) .., t). 
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life is to destroy the same social ,or•der of Pavel 
J?etrovl tc.:,.ri is th.e epi to:m.e. Bnza1"0V is :eevolutio:n in wal]dng,, 
breEt thing fori;1, and his goal is s:trailar to that of the wx•eck-
ing cr,ow ,,.rhich :must tear dmm an old and beautiful buildlng., 
that a l10't,J ono ma.y be erected on. the site. And as ho begins 
his dest1.,uction., he is e01npletoly di sionate, conscious 
o:nly of' the Job at hand and of his powe.r> to acco:npl.1 lt. 
he is of the old., o.s is shcrb,n at I:1me. K't1kshints: 
Eaza:;..,,ov, wt10 had at rare i:ntervals nut; iit an iT·oniesil Ho1:>d 
in the conve.rsatio:r1, ..... he had 1::,aid moi•e attention to the 
champagne--gave a loud yawn/ got up, and, w:t thout ~ak::lng 
leave of their hostess,. he walked oi"i' ,;,.;1.th Arkady. 21 
What :more utter contempt could a nwu1 :::.hoH than to get 
and walk out without even paying his respects to his hostoss? 
With serfs, Bazaro.v ts friendly, w:i th strangers wi thdra:wn 
yet poll te, rri th Pavel Petr-•ovi tch aeti vely hostile, but of 
is the tiny 
pin-prick of log:lc wb.ich tests t111 th:tn.gs., those 
which a1"e- solid, and deflating those wh:lch a.re hol101ir.. 'l'hat 
is b1s :mission in life l.mt:11 he exposes what is hollow in 
is 11o·ll.01d' 1 cl:lrJeo·vers 
that even he cn:n 0xperlenee love .. 
Odintsov grows, he denies--u.ntil ho c'.ln no longer deny. 
21Ibid. J p. 120 .. 
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1\\:rid wm-11 d yol1 lU;:0 to lmo:: the 1"0es:on of thi$ :t"eti-
cence'l iJou.l<l '}"O'!J. 1:Uw to lrr:•.cnr ir::12•. t i~ l):.lssing 'W'.t Ll:dn me'?" 
-'1Yes, 11 :t•opesd;ed lladarc1e Oc11ntsov, H:i th a. so~i?t of dread 
a.he did not at the time 1mderstand., 
n1md you. 1-r:tll :not bo a11gr-y? n 
nno .. n . 
~Ko'.? 11 Baza:i..,ov wa.a shmdlnc; 1tl th his back to her.;.: 11Let 
me tell you that I love you like a fool" like a :u1act11m1. ..: • ~ 
there, you •ve forced it out 01'"' n.10. 11 
Hadruno Od:tntsov held both h.or handc:i out bei'ol'e hei'"; 
but Bazarov ims lean:i.ng with hi.u f'orehe1.d 1,1.""e[lsed ag&.il1.nt 
the windowpane,. He breathed har.d; hir.i Hhole body was visibly 
t:eembling. 13',:rt :tt Wf~.s not the b_-.emor• of youtru."Ul tilllidit:y, 
not the sweet cl-lo.rm cf: the first deela1~ation that possessed 
him; it was passion st1"'ugglin.g in him., stl"Ong and painful--
pass:ton not; 1..inlike ha.trod, and p-eJ•haps akin ~-~ it • ,.. • l!i?.da:me 
O<li-ntsQV felt both a.f'1 .... aic ar:d sor·r:,,- for hixxt., 4 
he b0eo!:'1es even 1101.?o co:n.scious. or his. ·weu.1;.:i.1oss,. uht:m, despite 
his distaste for Pavel Petrovi tch, he cannot but be dl .. u-vm 
into a duel, though by his otm etandards he o.cts the :fool.: 
But he is consistent,, for ho eondonms himself' for his actions, 
He comes to his tragic ond, infected by the surgical 
knife,- w},1 eh is his daily tool and tho s:y1t1bol of' hls belic:r. 
Yet, us he lies dying, he realizes that he has shap,e<l his oi-m 
end, ar.1.d he f'eel-s only bitterness th:at he eG.t:i.:not t!Lceo1.11:plisr1 
hi.s goal: 
• .. •. $Uc:.d.enly snatching the leg of a heavy table that stood 
near hts sol's., he g.-:.,.,,mg it rouncL, and pu.s?:10d .it awei.y .. 
''T11ez-..e ts strength, there's· st1"engtl1.., n he rutl!"1nu.red .. 
0Everyth!.ng 1::i htn .... ,:;. ·stlll, and I 2nust diel ,. ... tm old 1uan at 
least ha.s ti111e t{) be weaned i'ro.:n life, but I .. ... .. Well, go 
an.d: tz-3 to disprove C:ea.th. Death tirill disprove you,. SU'ld 
that•:s all! Who's crying the1 .. e? Hother? Poor thing! lib.om. 
will she f'eed rrn th her> exquis.ite beetroot-soup·? Yo-u, Vassily 
--------.-.-----.....----. ---











• Od:i.:n.taov ,. too, is real 
be 
$ho 1oo1s::ed Et Ba:;.~ur·ov • 
way, so 
I3.fll110 .1 t;s oyc·o 
.She felt, t1i ct :-101~-·t co-lcl 
could not have felt 









Ir1 spite of all sh:e has t 
lo·ves, but; o:nly (:l, cold 
t. '.r-1A HJ;,,, 1 c, .,.. .~ ,,, ,,., .rfh,"' '~ n Pt f-_ . " ·_1 :t.,_ t - ._. ,,...~t.,.!>.,Q.::i-1:.~A.-lAC .. ..J.._J. v~ ., ..,.._ v q ,·-
f s Co:eroo , ·l:.J-:i.oJ."'e 
about thirty, of' rueci:i.:n111 
r,; lea S ,9 .. :ft t~ .f\r;i, Ce .. 
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lx•ina, ori..ly to 
1:tfe 




Eve1"1ast:1.ngly 2110:t"t .of' caa11, and. everlastingly 1:--o.pture over 
something, .. not1t:tslan Ba;n:ibaev W'8.lld02."(,Hl a:!.iru..esa but,,J;p,;:clan1atol"Y 
ove.t:"' the face of' th.e long suff'e.1?ing mother t'J:arth •. i:::f . 
. synbol 
p. 11. 
p .. ltt .• 
:no absolute 
. ho·;,. !ilY.'f; lc---1J:al· f':....:'l neli f"{''o""ent h 9 J..f-wea.r:v-... 1:n::,t-,J?aved t}JB ,.- -~ .... .,......,;Q.- ~.J,,,·,_, '_ ~ -J:.,;. """' ·.,,;r.,.._,;;,"'", --·-~ ...,.. " '""'-_'""~~. ' - .. -t- - ,. V =-
ne:t..,VOUG tel:l1-por'fu11e1'l.t t''Jf a dolic.t1.tc, g1:i"l; but in too lines 
of th.a.so fi:r.1.e, :Co.h1tJ:y-sr1il:i.ng lips,. of that :atrW:,,ll faloon.y_ 
sli:>'h·tJ. v nru:":i.?o'H noso,. tho:;:-e was soti1eth:lng i:rilfuJ. mid ........ 
U V . · .. _ 1V 
pas.sionat<:1,. so1I1cth:tng dange:t"OUS for h0r-:!!0lf' oth£;>:11?s,.ir:.;;, 
She is,. an Edwr:il·d Ga:t"'r:tett ha.s sai<.l;, i:ibo1"n to 
co1~i:>u:oted. tt30 "' - Sh.0 is col"tainl:V not 
bti:Jls 
what ls not ssi.id as of 
1 oft Li tvino''il untll she 
!11.ough Vir~il~_ ,Soil_ i :s in :n1any x·espee ta i:r..f'erioi• to hia 
oth{;l" novel5 1 TttI"genav still x•ei;ains his ability to ereute 
J,o 
-.e-7 • 
p •. 133. 
:fol" :m.a.ny years, 
e-n.1::>0ft.1lly shiel 
depicts his e:n.ti1"0 
,. .. • I have i;1$Capod fol" a t:tmo th.t:'l\ ca1":o of :m:r ?ete1"'G-
bUJ}g f'r'ic:nds; mld thoug,i:l at fi:rst I was: d-evom"'ed by the 
moat savage eru:n1i, r.ow I foel sorr10wh.at bot·te1~. Soon I r,11.ist-
sot to t;ho ilt0r1tyou k.1101:T {!is the} pr•o1t0rb ha$ it: Ii' you 
cc.11 yo1u"sol.f a 1:n1sh1:>oon1 you li1U.st- .p:o_ iri..t-0 t;he bas.ket) 11 and 
thut ts just riliat thoy let' 1r1e cmne h::;'.lre fol?; but meanu1h::lle I 
ci"cn lead o. delic:i:.ous u:ni:mal i::txiato~~e., g1"ou fat, and pe:r01Hll.ps 
lu"ite verses., if the fit t;,n.ll;:es m.o • .:s..t. 
a:n.d he seera.I; alway:3 to enjoy his 1nore id.eallstie oecupat:toru1 
Vol,.. I, p .. 
to I:l:i:.11 
it .~.1 """'""l':' t n ·.f.~-~ . ..,. • ..;~4 .. 
is 




nAh! 1 n he s t.tU,::li'JISl"et.l,. i 1You t:1.lr1NJ.ys 
tli.1z1-n.:Ll:?1~-Pl:l~r,:to}l.t--:t<1"r1-; r10-1J I · x~eal.l.y s-:tn1:~:(tif:te--d.1*. 
of 
l:Vcn:" 
the people ' s a.1 ,;,.ra:ys. drux1k., 1$0 .... - --... ,;.11 
He b~oko off; muttel"ed 
hi. _,; ·~-~ .. E"·.; ..:l~G and i'oll aslo.ep~ laid him 







Iu co1up-ar•ison au.11t" Meu~iamu1. nJ1g'ht httve be~n called 
11& plain 1.it·hle u h..;;;td a l''Ol:Uld , r:t 
none, eyes, al.so vei•y clei.:u". 
J..12'.iS.. Sh,o th"'OP!)Qd 
:i she looked tmaoc:te.hle •. Btrt 
pe1"'sonali ty tho:.."'0 was flor;1ething Vi€,l;O'.l?ous bold, so:;:;10-
thing .etiJn'-i:ng £i.!ld He:r> feet tmd w·ere 
t;irry; st:vo:ngly supple J.ittL,3: body r"oe:si.lled 
Flo::?enti:ne s tils:ti<rn oJ.' s.i:1tteenth ce:ntm"'y; she moved 
l·. 'f a 1ci·1~1·. -;;,· -,.,,. ·,""l "<-"f'·i,-1"1 ·,r 33 -L.t,£.,... lJ. ·t} -t-,.';}~ C-.V\;}...i;.. .. ,a •. ,J,,,;J. ·• 
Vol. 
Vol. 
II, p. 162 .. 












G1?ati , J}rido"" rJ.evotJ .. 011, J.?OfJo1:11t!o11, 'tl1-s:t '.t~ro~t v1t112it-t 
soul ua.s ove1"flm:Jing Hi. th. 
r:1h:fi· .1~·1-i c1 P·r::·.1yrcl {..1r1 
H01.., :eace,;!i hoz• eyes 1".re:r•e b:z,ight; 
• She 
to livo 
H l:, l ,rr)"''£llc, ,TQ'i', lmrJ·l<f thr.1 t. I...,.tt;) 'i,. Q .._..,..;,_, -,v' -, •th, -• "cs ~-~:'<. 
1:1t!SIJ1--r1:n<l I ,shall believe you:,c 




re J1n.ricI l1eJ.? :,r0:z'Je 
su.ckfonl~r rna:Pvoloual.y 
you tell 11ie as I:tn horiest 
ro.r· yo1,1 :Peally are ari ho:nost 
l.oYe :ca.e th t love • • 
(Q 
l-roll+, "b lc·-\rc t~ t:1:t~lt.:l-fl 
life, --1-ihen you tell 111e 
or1-0 t:. to a110 
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.ATI!IOSPifflHE AlTD SETTING 
W:hethor he 1.-n?ote of 001..mt:t•y life 01" highly sophis-
ticated city life, T'urgonev was both fru1:1iiliar with his 
subject and apt at depicting it. 
It is. usual f'm"'. bim to introduce hie setting :i.11 
conjunction with the int1-."'-oduction of his chal"acters ... 
Sometimes it is thr·ough the eharaeters that set-t:tng is 
provided., but 1110re often it is pl"'OVlded hy Ttu•genev /J- f.a?om. 
the author-o:mr1iscient Yiet{point. As the settin3 act.z on 
the charaete1.-.s.~ it :produces at:mosphePe. Atanosphere ia 
close.ly associated with T'lu•genev•s tone 01"' attitude as 
he speaks of as1iects of setting,. 
!11.- Rudin,, th.a setting 1s that of the vast, .seemingly 
encUess Russian steppes, upon the face of uhicll life flows 
fi""mn o.ne incident to anothe1:? as smoothly as o::ne ;i:;:,olli:n_g 
J:.d.11 :fl.ows i:nt.o uno thex• ... 
In the opening scene of the novel, Alexand.:1:>a is 
shovm as she travels on foot to v1si t a sick peasant. As 
she leaves the pea:santts cottage, she meets Lezlmiov,- who 
Ls. driving along the dusty roads in. a J?acing s-1.tlJcy. About 
the:ir conve1~sat:ton thol"@ is: ~. leism"ely tone in keeping with 
the at:mosphe1:."e of inte1~1inuble spao.e and ti1no., created by 
the steppes. Here 3atting and at:roo.sphor-e in turn a1"e fused 
with the actions o:f tho cha1"acte1"s.. -uAleJtar:i:c.b.,,a Pa:vlov:na 
quietly 1nade he,:? way 1:n:a.ek h.orao... She 1;mlked wi'.t;h dow:n.caat 
al 
• • 
novel it is an. ir1tx•u:1i vc sound .. 
(:.OU.1)1.e 
illusion of' time} slo1,1ly~ ·1,:.ri tb.out going :b1to long 
It prevails 
It had 1:n.rr•st l-ts b&nJrn :;:1ome thirty yea:r>s , so 
it hac:1 fallen into neglect. Oru:y by t1'1e flat 2nd shallcn·J' 
bottorn:. of' the l"'si.vine, ouce cove-1,cH:i by oily slime, by 
the re:mna..'Flts of: the d.I11tt, cottld -0ne havo guessed thttt a 
p.,. 
l '"'U'''. '"'<'.?"'ll""'V· ~ ..... . t:,-:V.·i\. ;;.;;,, . , 
rt,<"1 ~v·,~*• 
2..,...b ,· ,::? '"·' .• ':...1.-. --~-, J..J 
pond had onc'.:J J:1or0. , too, & h.ad sted .. 
It had filsappea1:>ed long .s.lnee.. Two g1.,e1:1.t pini;]s at-ood as a 
ror.J.ncle1 .. of t:x10 -!;0!:10:; tingly 
and howled gloondly ruilong their lofbJ :n10e.g1"'@ gr.eE:in • • .. 
1lro.o:ng the p(;iople of' tho d.l s:t1"ict Jff,,stcr>ious :;;"u111ors <;lrc'u.-
la..ted of a t0rrihle C:i:1 irrw that 't-;ras" said to ha.v·e "beon 
eo1:11,::1.l"ttcd at foot of one of the ; 1- t tm8 also .sald 
that noi the1, ot: them. would tall without ca.using so:ineona' s 
,:J,c,,;:,t~.·'h. t: f"nY''"'' 0 ·1'•1· ''J" .(,:\. ti-1·11-.1 r:1·· no 1"'><;,rl 0 t·o·o. d hf'X'e ... but lt ~V--· i-.-., ,.._.. --·--.L.,.J,.\.,.'~ .. · i.1 -"" ,;,. -. .,,.-, -- i! . ...,-.:.'..;;I -.$.t.:.t.·"-t. V __ "+" f· _ ,_ .. 
had been ove.rtru·o-"m 'by a storm and had cru.3hed a gi1,1 'beneath 
i·t !I ifJ_l -t}ao .aJ?tJa 121~otm.c\ ·tI:t(;. f()I)ra01~ r1ot1.C: .. 1.rn.s cl t18 an 
unclean. spot; empty bare, bu.t lonely l1..11d glomny e1ren 
on c. ffl:.11:1ny dc:;-y·, :t t m)0nod even :r:x}1..,e gloo:my and lonely heci°"use 
of the p1:•oxim.i ty of' a senilo oak wood that h .. ad long since 
w:l. the:r•ocl died.. scar1:t:t grfa::t shells of' the ex:i.c,:riaotta 
tr•ces hovor~cd l:lke desponde:nt phantoms over the 101:J" bushy 
,,,-,,~,..-,-,rc'.·'O'·r+·l, .1 -cL!._,.-,._._ .. ...,.,J... t. . ..;.- L tJ.,,..1.-_.., _. 
point out then 




··n• • . • ..• ·1 • t ~ lnc ;r)ji?lJ. :t2.:n ·•, .sp1. ... ::dJ,g drJ.y was i:ttcl:i.ning tcn,r.,;l,:r>d the 
evening,. tiny l"ose-tinted cloudlets hung htgh the heavens, 
o.nd sei::1::i1ed to be f'loattng -.;arz t 11. t re tPe:1, t:i.:n.r; in to the 
V£/1~y tlepths o:f the arnu'e. ·- ...., · 
In. front open vr:Lnilo1;r of a h&ndso:mo h<:iuso, one 
of ·tho 011t:lying :;;tracts o'f Q.i:,.7,~'l.- the capi t2_1 o.f a Gove.Prnnent, 
sat. tHn~ 't!o:mon~ o:.1fle i'~fty ye(2q:. .. s or :, the o seV(ll'1ty y.ea1"s 01.u., a:r1u u :peac.y aged •. l+ 
the J.ife 1.:>f: trd s noble f'a:dly revolves. .. In this .houschol d 
In c.:ny scene or incide21.t i'rom life 'tb.ei .. e :..s a. ce:n.t1'"a.l sen-
n8.tion ol" g;;."oup o:f scmsa tione t.·J'hieh occupy tho conscious 
of do tail. ;AJ.1 attempt to represent :exc.ctly th.is detail: o:n 
Foz· th:I..n re,-::.son. Pu:i:•gc11ev eh.cos~z a rop:t"euenta:ti ve s.oil.."l.d Ol'.' 
\ 
ru1d Liza sea:t ·therasol ves a:t tho piauo to roheurGe a sonata, 
n ... -Fi~orn above, the faint s.ou:nds of scaleo, played by 
Lyeno tchka is uncei .... tain little !'lngo1"a ~ were waf't.od to them ... n5 
p:i?esenco,, ia co11.veyed with mora reality than could be co:e.-
concisely... Old A11ton becomes positively gay as he 1tassiduously 
,I· b·id. · 2r:'.' ··: .· •t P• ;, .. 
u6 . •· 
tly :f"ltts1t1.ng thet.r 
• .,.7 
n 1.~,;, . ,:r 
.... ;. .,: ... ' tl1c 
con-
I._11 f:l phys:lce.l 
unable 
c.rtiel1.;) about his 
11i:i:e:: 
.L-iZtl gt11re l:rU1 a 13llJ)e1?fi ci£~1. u11zft10i-·), laTt; l1.t1ll (;;,;.l'.'.l.d 
went up-sta:i.x•s... Lav:t·otzlt"J retiu.,n.ed to the <:h"'airJlng-room., 
£1:0.d t1pp:i:•oa.ch{,tl the Cw"'d:co.bl.0. Ti.luof'oev1:1a, wlt;h hoi? 
cap-x•ibbons untied, a:nd rad ln the filce~ began to co!!1plain 
~co 8,:botl .-;; patr .. ·tnr~~'/» • .• • 
Her• par"tno:i:> continued to bliltlr .mop his face.. Liza 
E>t1t;e1?ed i;J1e 
·ta v-r:i-t) t, z.1-~r 
lilra 
-ci:eti'.:·,r~.:t1e;-i~oo1d,. ;:}eat;e-c1 l~e1'1self :i11. tl. C-Cll~r1or; 
;:.J .. t hr..11•, she looked it h.im.,--21,nd so:l:l'i.eth:1.ng 
"tu) '~kl if (_). 
T'ne tens.ion of t11e morfient ls po:werfully conveyed ris Lavretzky,. 
tens:lon all the more vividly. 
By co:r:rtraat, tho e.t.mosphel''O o'f Panshin' s cotJ.rtship of 
urt see:i.u,$ to 1ne,fl--said Liza., a few :mome:n:l:;s lo:be1.,:--
11T11at if he :r:•eally lovec1 me, he would not ha.ve w:r>i i;ten that 
letter; he ought to t.ave .felt tho;t ! cmL1d not answer• hu1 
11ow.u 
irT.l1at is. of' no i1113:,01 .. tance, 11-·-ss.i.d Le.v1"oti11r:--nthe 
i:mpo1.,ta:o:t poin.t is, that you do not love hi:m .• tt 
ustop ... -what sm?t of eonv@1"a.ation is this.! I keep having 
visions of you.1'} dead 1:sr:ife, · you. a::i."e t0:•r::Lble to rile!l1 
nHy Lizeta plays chi:u'.n1.h1gly, does she not, Vuld.0:mar?i1--
Ha:t. . ya. !.)mitr:1.evna was suyir,g tz:i Pansh.:l:c. at t,hat sm,1e :m.oracm.t. 
'hr n 1;, ~ t:) , ,. . n . 1 ., 1 n · .x.cs, --r{;)p 1.ecL ~ ansr.un;-- vc1"'y c 1}:u"m'.Lr:tg y. ,. 
?4.1.r>ya rm:tt;vlom:1a gazed t.ende1'"'ly at pa1"'tn.01.~; 
bu·!; the latter assu.i":!ed a st,111 11101~e :hr1:io1,,.tax1.t ce.rewo.l~ 
aspect;, o.nd announced fourteen ki:ngs. 9~ · 
, is re flee. t;ed the fa sh.:i. o::rml:>lo but 
00 vu 
enters his rooms, he becomes awa1 ... e of nthe sc,ent of' Patchoul11, 
which was veey ropu1sive to him,.ulO This is a auperflUOU:$. 
detail, yet it is a detuil whlch Ls.vretzky ·wlll Pl."oba:bly 
1..,e-.r~1er!tber ulways in conjunction with the -disoovory that his 
wife is still alive. As she thi.."'ows heraol:f at his .feet_. he 
The setting of the no·vel i.a l.argely mo. tGI'ial ra:the:P than 
immatei"'ial as it shifts from the Indi.an•st:l.11411e1."" atmoa:phere 0:f 
the beginning to the ~tluosph-e.1 ... e of .frustration at the end. 
Fol"' the setting of his· thi1"'d novel, On the_ Eve, 
Turgenev shifts again to a rural upper-.claJSs houaehold,i 
It :1.s a setting he knew ·well; and from tho opening aeone 
o:f the novel., :tt is e.ppai,,ent that he was veey close to the 
Russi&m .soil., if not to thos~ who gove:r>ned it: 
Ber!.e&th-the lime 1 t was cool and stil-l; the i'lies and 
bees that flow into the ci.rola of i ta sha.dow seemed to lnm1 
more softly; the clem1. fine gi .. ass of emerald color., without 
any golden tinge~ did ncd;. stir; the long stallm stood 1110 .... 
tionleas as tllougll or1che.nte.d; tJ.1.0 tiny clusters of yellow 
flowers hung as thov.gh. dead on the lower branches of th$ 
lime. with ove1"y breath the delica ta perfiune peneti,a:ted 
into the ve17 depths of the lungs, but tho lungs gladly 
drew in that scent.. In the distanc~, beyond the ri ve::e, away 
to the horizon everything was e.pax>kling, evei·ythtng t-.ras bu.rn-
ing; occasionally a bre.eze sped over the land ari.d dis.i:nteg1-..uted 
10Ibid .. , p., 221. 
~· 
and int;onolf:tod the sri:::u.:>1::1.o; @. ::;;-•ad:tan:b haze quivered above 
the earth~ !lo birds we.re to be hoard; thoy do ;not sii:i.g in 
tho l1ou.:t's of hoed;; bu:t tho 02")1ckotz ue:i?c oh:t;-1,.up:tng 01.re.1"'y-
whe1""e and for nnyone si t;ting ln the cool, in the ·stillness• 
:1 t H'.a.S pleasant to hear thi6J.f'i-O:t>y sound of' 11.fo; it mac.~ 
one feel d.rous7r a.11.d dl"'eruny .. J.. ·. 
Proceeding f'roiu the physical details of the setting, 
Tttrgenov arrives at the atiuosphore of the novol. In it 
Itussia is a vas:t, dreamy land in ·which a me1ancholy pre• 
occupation ·with com.fort prevail.s. There iJJ an intei"'est in 
art and. in the co:n.s::tdera.tior1 of action through an artistic 
_ Ye.le11a$ dii.rburb its inhabitants:• 0001~0.sed, tranquil, obser-
vation o;f th.e Insa1"'ova as they go about their a1'tive l.ives-... 
out in tho sunl.ight .. 
ot Insai ... ov and 1'e1.ena a.re not incongruous but rt tD.J. .,; :L!l:e very 
aw:r.osphei,.e SQeriW to op11ose theh? ,strt.iggle., until at the end,, 
a.f'ter Yelena and Insarov are mar.vied and on their way to 
Bulgai"ia., Turgenev eatehes the sense or doom everyone must 
have .felt at one time or another,. Insa1~ov''s :1.llr.uui:fil has sh-Q't-m 
signs o:t inoi~easing. Already the couple have been aeen in 
the setting of the ope;r;")a house in which the hero dies of 
cor..,siwption.. They 1:.iave been e.augl1.t by the mocni o:f the o.pe1--:a,. 
even e.s they a:t ... e s.m:>rom1dod 'by bof-i.utiful VenioQ... F.vom this 
setting b..as r:isen ·an ath'1.osphere which i'o1"'esbadows doom.. !low," 
they have 1,etu:c,,ned to their roon... ln$m?ov 3loeps. :fi.tf'ully 
but Ye-lena cannot -sloepl 
ls out of action 
tho 
te. 
Tb.e eou11't1":J th.x•ough ·which. thoy woz•e dri v:tng co1,.ud not 
be callod pict1:t.t>esq,uo. F.ielcls t1,rJo:n i':it1lds st1.,ctchod all 
Ql-o-~'lfr t-o·. J.~l~r,, ..,,.,.,,...,,,..,.r h.01 .... ~ r;o•"' ~,.,,~ __ ,. <:<1.,)'n].. 'Y'tl? l?Q'""·t1'-,r l'l'"'_ T,J<";P-ds f:111!:>-n 
i,;,l.. .. ~...,0 , ~~.;..~ vv..i.; .;i; _..,. - 4c.,J.· . .r . .;,,, ¥-:1:V\4'· J.:.> .... J.""· _.~ .c.;. ,J...1. -u ...... ~J\. ,__ . ,. v- v 
{11~JJptng; donr1 e.gatn; in r..w:ri1e places uooda t.re1,.,e. ;to he sEH.'nlf 
a.rtd 1d.:nding Pav,u1es., plai:d;e cl irI ~ch lr:rrf ~ sct1nty bushen., re-
c:1:1..llir.;g vlvidly/ the 1~e1Jresenta'bio11. of theix.1 on ·the old-
fashio:netl .rr.w:ps bi: tho t.L?Uoo of Oatl1c1"'l:ne. T.h.oy ecG11e upon 
lit~Gle str•-e&mlS too l!rith J:10llow ben1::g at-id t:i.ny lakes Hith 
r...arz'ohr dykoc; t2.ntl li ttlo villages,. l'.1-:lth loH' hovels tmd01~ 
da.:t"k and o.ften. tur:1blo-dot'ID l"oofs, o..nd slanting bal"ns with 
1-,~1lls i.roven· of b:t~ushuo,od and gaping door1·n:t:ys bostde neg .... 
leoted tm"eahing ... :flou1 .. s.; ane.. eh'U!"ehes, some br1.cll:-buil t,, 
~with stucco peeling off in patch<H3: othOl"S eIOOdf~" Wi:.tb. 
crosses fall.en askew nnd c.nrergrotm grave-yards. .) 
Frora.. the details ful"gonev chooses to include in his aetting 
there i:s derived an atmo:sphere of boU11dless., ruined,, poorl7-
lose s.t:i:-®.ugth when con.fronted by the forces of nature .. 
·-
to a ·l1l:eighbo:r is a jot.wney, co..r1.?:;riug t'tl th it th.-e -senso ot an 
But the. do"m.inating element oi' setting ·if.I the neu in 
oppo$i tion to· ·. the old.. Tllis ia seen in the openiug lines 
.a:J Mikolai waits ~or Arkad:y. Ho calla,. in a voice u:i.J-od to 
ommtlruld,, to the servant Piotr to ask if the coach i.-s in aight .. 
plustt::n; .. o.d dow?:1 i-,r:t th gi"qa$e i an.d the ei vil.ity of his move ... 
n1enta--nll} 1$ an e.xa..mple of the freed s.or:r... Hi.s indepenclence 
Q:f .PeJ>1Y ~ combined with a touch of sol"Vility, hints that tlJ.e. 
pl"o.oess of r~efoPm ia maklng lnOl"e pl"'o;nov.nced the age-o.l.d 
$trv..ggle between the old and the new. Th.e soe.ne of the 
When. Uikola1 l.,et1:>ovi teh lu.1.d di:vided the land i.-rlth hi-a 
peasa:n.:ts, he bad had ·to build hi.s. neu :mo.no1.-. ... 110u@e on i'ol.tr 
acres ot: per.fsctl.y flat and barren land.. lle he.d built a 
houae, of'f'iceo,, &.n.cl fn.l?m build1nga ~ laid out a ga1 ... den_, dug 
a pond~ and sunk two wellf.l; but the you11g ti~eea had :not 
done. 1iell$- vo17 littl.e ~rater lmd .collected in the pond, and 
that :tn the m,lls taste(i bi-•ae:kish. Only the arbour or lilac, 
E.r1d acacia ~~5gro1in1. fair1y uell; they sometimes, had tea and. dinner in it ... - · 
.effect o'!: ·the old on the nalJ:, a hint tha.t new elements make 
the:t1? changes and then di;e in thei.t> victor-y. Thus by means 
shadotJin-g oi' the end of the novel,. a.no. it is s:-een aea:tn that 
every factor ts .a p.art o.f an art:tstic unity., 
The atmosphel:l!e of eha)lf;?;&, re:fol.'"'m1: and revolution b.ecomG:8 
.;tnoreasin.g_ly stronger as: Baza.1;,.ov is soon acting and being 
93 
c.cted t; o:r1 
tlw old 
ir1ea.s the c11.v:h0 orr;1cmt 
C()}1fJ .. _:tct;i.r1g In 
o'f: ·tho old 
ted • tl:d .. s 
110,i 
bo 
Olm a co.:ra:mor. goal D 
th both t;1'1e old nnd the co1°1'upt:ton 
Yet, ·the function of' tho Baaa1"'ovs i::J l:Uce that of tho 
bee.$ tr-ihich protect the hivet aa the soldter-bees die in 
94 
dest:t•oying an $ll(mry ao does the ve.ry st1 .. ength of the Bazarova 
tu.r-n back upon itself' as its !unction is completed.- Tb.is is 
the S·etting of' the flnal phase of the no.vol. As Bazarov 
lie.a dying, the. end of tt move111ent is s.aen... As a strong ~. 
or atrong m.ovement is aeen hmnblod; an atmos:pht)l"e o'£ p.ity 
the i:nev1·table and his :rs1otl1.01· is unable to comprehend i.1DJ1;t 
ia taking pl.aee • ~ ... genev eoneia.ely de,seribes the a.ettingt 
The whole houue seamed suddenly darkened; every one: looked 
gloow;y; there was a sti .. ange hwm; a shrill cock was cax•r:ted 
away fro.m the yard to tlie village.,, unabl:e to comp,1 ... ~.hend why 
he should be t:!?eated ao. Bazarov still 1o:y.,. turned to the 
wall., Va$s1ly Iva,.-,.ovi toh ti"i.ed to. adc'lress him with. vari·OU$ 
questions, but th.ey fatigued Baza1. ... ov, and the old man sank 
into his arra.,,,.ehair,. 1.t10tionless,, only eraeld.n.g his i'l11ger-
joint,s now a:n,d then. He we11.t f"or· a i'ew minutes into the 
g~don,;. stoo·d there like a a,tatue, as though o.ve1,,whel:m.ed 
ui th unutterable bouild,erment { the expression of s:,n1.a,zome11t 
nevei .. lef't his .fae.e o.11 through).~ and went, baek again t.o his 
sonj tl*ying to uvo:r.d his wLf.a 1 .s, ques.tlons .,16 
WhiJ..e all. the other chai"aetors ai"e stunned and .fl'ightoned 
at his coming death,, .Bazaro.v. doee. not yie.1.d to s,:r.xy 1aean 
erru:rtio.n such. as self-pity... This :facto.:i:... r.1ah1.tai1-is the noble 
f'l11v.1· 
not so Bignif'icant 
Get;t1.r1g o:f' &1:roko an 1u1.deniabl0 cb.1.12.":m. 
t : - . • _; 
o:.,": Sm.oke see:1113 but; a:1.1 etchi:i:10: ..... ~et its stroJ,:es a:t"e :rt1.£~:;;-;_,;er-............,111 - 1- ......,.,,,, .f} 
i.\tlly oho son. 
potmr.: 
On the tenth or At1gu,3t, 1862, at l':."t)UJ:" otcloclt in t.h.e a:fte:t" .... 
.1100:n, a .fr.l"0at 11.'Untbel" or people were th1..""011g.ing bef<>re t,he 
well-,1:nown Ito11:ve:r"gnt,~on :tn Baden-Ba.den~ Tlie uew.thex• wr:1.a 
lovely; eve:i:•ything a.rlo1~1na ... , ... the gre@1.1 t:-eees, the bJ:?ight 
houses of the gay city~ aw.1 the v.ndu.lat:tng out.l.ine of the 
r,1ountains---evo:vything seeL1ed s:r;1iling ;.,rlth a eoI•t o'f bltnd 
c011.fidir1g deligl.rt; a.u.d the sa."'lt-O glad, vague 3l'.ui1e st:r:"ay~d 
ov01" the hu11.1an faces too, old and ugly and beautifttl alike. 
Even the bluclccned trh:tten*1d v:ts,o.gea oi~ the :Pa:t ... i~im1 
dmn.i-rn.ode c(n,lld riot; de:ah..,oy the gena:i::•al l:mpress:to:n of b1'7ight 
co:nJ::e:nt az1;d ela.tlor1,. while tb.eiJ::• man.y-coloPtH1 ribbons ox1d 
fet1.tho1 ... s and the spa:i?ks o-f' gold and stee.1 on thei.1:> hats imd. 
.. veils, invol.u.nt~1.1?ily :r·eet1lled tho t:nt.e11s.if'ied bl"i.lliru:i.c-e and 
light :flu.tte:Ping oi' b'.Lr"ds in :llpri:n{s.,. N:t th t11;0:l.1,, 1:•ainbow 
tinted 1ri.ngs. !sat the gu.tte:i:ntl snsi.pping of' the Fl ... ench. jai"'go:n, 
1:m-ard on &.ll si~es efI,ld not equal the song of" tao hlrds Ol! 
be co:i:npo.red w"l th :i'. t. · ·., 
fhe same i.1ell.:f7ed ult1:·a-.fe.sh:to11.ab1y dl"essod Ru.s~ian l~~na. ... 
holcler .frot-1 noal." Tcunbov tilth ir.lao sta1~tng eyes leuned ovel ... 
the table, 1;:'f. th u.ncor11px•or.i:ls.tng has·to,. 11eedl.ess of: tJte 
cold, smiles of the e:i:1oupiers t:hot'l.SQlVes, a,t .sm1w h1s:taT1t 
n n o 1 c.ry , :n:a Vt1. , 
goldex1 ri11gg, louis d*oi"" on all 
·""' ...... ,. ', ~ ,_ .f:) ... ~ ,ii( . ~ ' _.., 
i:.:i.epz•2.v:1..:t·Ig tu.1nse.:i..JL 1.:n .. so uo1ng 01 ovc:"'y Q.uance 
ruxyt:hing1 eve12 in t:ho I}a.se oi' suece.ss,, 1c5 
tho 
', '. 
1.1r1da::t"lies tb.e gi->esiter pictu.J:e. 
- -'-J'.J!') Pl"i:t1ec9!9. n8'.,.l"0.s,tt.·,,,.. T.,1.,,..,.Q"" qy•,,11"l l'!'l, .. ,.,.1y! "' "li. • "'"'." ,.. ~ -lo.,, ~- ~ ,.). . -v I- \,\.-.-l..µ...,-i!'-~ ...,.,,....,.,..14,_;-1<.a, V~..3.V4. . ....,.,..Jbi--!i, ... ~ V\.i1.. 
(the Le.dies 1.n E:v.J.?ope !-rhose o.1..,..111s he: e::o:d.:i;,ecl e .. i .. e to be. 
1?6Ckor1od bs t,bouaand.a}; tJ.10 :J?rinceEH.ll /:iJ:1:Uett, tib.o 
i,rould. been !JifJl"i'ectl-y ca,ptivo:l:.:tng,. if tJ1;e $:lmple villa,g~ 
washe1""wo1uun had not sudde:n.ly peeped out in ho:.t., 1;1t "cilrl'0lS 1 · 
like e mi1ell of oabbag:e t!e.fted .. a.e:;;?oes the :m,()at del.!cate · 
pe1,ftuilc .. • • T.i1ey all left thoi:r? co.anpat::cio.ts on one side, 
a.l1Ji 1:J'e:r•a nierciless the:t:i.." t:;."';Sa.tm.ont o:r the1u... L0-b, na tho~, 
too, loav.e tb.e!t1 an tJ::i.o oide, these cl1t11>r.u:ng lad.tea, and 1rallt 
awaY fz0 om the :;."e:ncnJ11ed t:,."ee neat> ·they sit in /$UCh 
·costl;y bu.1; so211011htit t&3teless costumozt . o.nd God gl"'a:rJ.t th-0m 
l"olie,f b:0z·:edo111 .cos::1.s1,ooiJ:1g thom.19 
i-.s 
p .• 2. 
p. 5. 
.- ,. .. a :.-.ich s-cs.:;:f slir:n:..otl fJJOl'J the tublo ru"ld f'oll on the 
f'ix.,0-1" at ll"ina.*s foot.~~ She tl"'anrplod eont-01,1pi:.,u.ouely on it. 
ito1"' don 1 t you like ;i;;:1s today? 1.fuv-0 I g:P<Yi:.111 ugly oince . 
yeste1-;ew,,y'l ~ell. me.; have you of'ten .seon a p1"ettie1'$. h&nd? 
And this hair? Tell me.; do you love me?[' 
· She clasped 11.iln in both fil7ll1Sj held his head. close to 
97 
hei';> bosom., . her comb :foll out wl th. a I'ir.l!gi:n.g soUX>n.6 nnd,..,~01"' 
i'alli.ng hair ~t.t:\'1pped him in a sof't i'loo.d of fl"'agrance .,2 · · 
Hel:>e the su:perfluoua detai.ls---thc acsu.~:.r sl:t:pping to the floor 
and the ringing sov.nd of: the falling .comb--give the scene 
a 1 .. eali ty which would otherui:.u, be laeldng.": ·Through them 
the at1.1osphere of seduction be-comes a l .. ·eal and integ1.,al paI"t 
of the setting"' 
la maintained carefuJ.J.y un.tU, hav1:n.g broken mth Tatyana., 
realization of hi a Ot'.illl failm .. e ."' To demo:t1.s tra te tl1...t:s sense 
of failm~e~ TUrgenev uses the device lmo1m ruJ n:n1ak1ng it 
strange." Though he used the teclmique often./ it 1.a: beIJt 
illusta,a'ted at this point: 
The ni.:nd blew facing the train; 1:rhi ti sh clouds of steOJ11, 
some air.gly" others mingled with. otho1" dru;-olre1~ clouds ,of 
. smoke,. t,thi.!•led i:.n en<il.eas file past the window tit whi.oh 
Litvinov uas. aitti:n.g. He began t;,o we.tch this .steam, this 
.smoke. Incessantly 111ounting, rising and falling,, twisting 
w.1.d looking on.to the g.1 .. ass,. to the bushes as if in sporti v~ 
antics, l.e:ngtheni:ng out" and hiding away, clouds upon clouds, 
:fl.e1:1 by,. T11ey- we~e forevei"' ehul-igins and .s to.yed .still. tlw 
fHl.1,'11.e in their mo:noto11.0us:, hw.-:,rying wearisome sport.% .. • ,., 
ltS1;10ke, mnoko ~" he :.."op.tn:.ttod seveI>al ti:m.es; m1d suddenl.y it 
all soe1ned like sm.oke to hir.i., ev0:i:"ythil1t:t, his o'W'!l lif:e, 
Russian l1f'e---etrel?ythine; human, especia.lly evet'7thin,g 
i1u.ssi.o..n. ,All smoke and a teani,, he t;hough.t; all seelllfJ f01"ever 
changing, on e.11 .side:a :net:1 fol""l:Us, pru::u"'.l.toms flying tl~f'ter 
pha.ntoriis . ., while in :reality it is all the .sa:nie,1 e1.nd th.a .same. 
again; eve1"ythi:n.g htU"l"'Ying, £1,ying towm~d something,, and 
ev.e1"'ything vanishi.tlg 1:rithou.t a trace attaL1.ing to m::.>thing; 
[Uloth$r uind blows., and all 1$ dashing in the opposlte 
direction, and. the1~i1 i.s th.~ srune untiring,. reatl.ese--and 
u:11el0$s ga.tnbole ! He remembe:ved muQh that lmd taken pla¢e 
wl th. clamor and. flo:r.;w:tsh b~for .. e his eyes i:n the last few 
-yeai"a •. • "· ttamo1i::~,n he whiape1~ed, a3m.01r:eft; he ren1e:2nber~d 
the hot d:tsput.es, the W'r'tlngl.infh the elamo:t"' of Gubaryovta 
and i.n other, titets of" men, o!' high and low d.eg.t .. ee, advai1ced 
and 1?eaetioniat, old and young • •. • 11Smoke, 1~ he l"ep:oate:d, 
i1sri1ok:0 and stean1.H; he renwmbered., too, the fashionable 
picni.o., and he :t"ememberecl var•ious opinion$ and 8peache.ii of 
othe!' political pot>sonagea ....... even all Potugin•s :sei"'l':!1oniz.ing 
.... US111oke1: .smoke., nothlng but smolte •. " Al2d what ,o.f his1,: 
O't'Ll passio3:1$ and agon1e$ a~ d.rea.rns? lle could only reply 
w:::i.th a ges'tt.U"'G of denJp.ai.i" •. ·· · · 
real... The novel ope:n.s in the PeteI>sln.1.rg :J?oc,ms. o.f the hero,. 
Nezhdo.nov,. Five tfto:r;,ie8 tt}:> by shal::iby baelc stai:va he live~. 
desc:1:>tbe2 this s-ettir..g: 
nvJhat lUOl'e 'Hould 1ron have going v.>ro.ng?" ha shouted, his 
votce suddenly gr•ow:lng loud., nna1f' Russia t,s dylng of h'ungei",., 
JJ;h.e Mo~cotr Oazotte•s triu.n1pn..,wt;. thcy'I>e going to introduce 
clas:::icisru; ·. tho student's benefit clubs are prob.1b1 ted; every*P 
whoi:,e there's epying, peJ?f:$ecution, betrayal, 1ying .and 
troo.cb..017--we ean t t advru1ec a step 1n any di:r·oetion .. • • and 
e11 tJu,~t·• s :not enougb. fo:P hiL1--he looks for, son1ething ri~esh 
to go ·"irong, ho t.1.1.inks I •rn joking ..... Basauovt s arrested.," 
he added,. ct't"opptng h.is voice a li t;tle; "thsy told m.e at the 
J..iru"'a:r-y • n22 
From this settiDg Tu.rge:nov shif'ts to that of' the Sipyagin 
describes the o.1'a1:n.ng r<;:ioin ed.' Sipyagin*s ir.:nnenae stone house: 
Th .. e decoration of' ·t.11.a d:r:-alrlng-room bo1?e the strunp of a ri10darn 
and J::-,ofl.T1..ed taste; cver:rthi.:ng in 1. t tF~ cl:.f:.r:,11:r.g and. v..ttr~c-
t:i. ve--everything., f'ron1 tho itgreea.bly varied tints of t.he 
cr•eto1n"e u.pholst1"y :0.nd ili"'ai:1cr·ies to the di.f.fcrent 1.ines of 
tlw chh_u.,. br•onzo, anci gls.ss lo:11.ck-k:."1:acks, scattered about on 
tho. tahlos a.r.!.-d .et&,f.Ol"ea., ...... all fell into a subdu.etl r.!.!'..1; .... 11ony 
ar..d blended togetL1.ez,, in tho b:Pi.ght ].;Iay sunshl:ne uhioh strean1e:d 
;:treoly in 2.t ·the hi@-1,, Hi.de-open t-:indovm.23 
J)Ji) 
being seen, it is inevitable th.;:t the on0 will R.tter.11.pt to 
"Dr. ... irJl:1 rt 1 ... 000 a noisy ch.oJ?ns ai->01-1.nd. lfozhdr::i.nov gra.sp$d 
the pot (he .uas in u soj::t o? nightrrt.-.'1.re) ,_ shouted, nTo your 
hocu.th~ 1!'1.dsft1 .2nd c.:r1ptlod it ut ~~ gt::lp. Ughl Re dranl;: it 
off wt th the. smne despex~ate he::::"ois:m wl th irh1ch. ho wou.l.d have 
f.lur.t{} himself on n sto1"r11 of be.:titm."'y or' .a r>oH o:r l;n:i.yonets • • .• 
But ima t 1.tus happening to him?·a+ 
This is the !rustre.ting atr:1osphe1"0, set in st dark t~v-ern 
roo.n in which he mist go on, ffs:haking b:.t"o&d, hor:ny lw..nds., 
21.!.I" • ..;i 
• ...... 01.1.1· :,- Vol .. I!~ p.. 1.67 .. 
:F:tvst the silr.;nce, the loe1"s, t.h.$ shout!'} at; the back of the, 
c:.:s>.oud~ Tl1cn ono f'ell.oi:1 comes np siden&;fs an 'tf to so.lute 
b.l:c1. Then tiha t 01.1.dden. rn.sht .A11.d hou tl.lGy ho,d f'lm1.g lti:ra 
.i}.oHtt! ••• 11!:.n.ds ..... lads? .••• tJh.<,.~t; are yoti.. ab1,;n1t?'1 
And tJ,i:r;:r, 0 Giw·; U$ l1. bolt ho:r>ol 1:ttie h:!.:mJlf • • ., !i."'ha sh1ildng 
of hio bones ., • ,. Q'.!:".l.d h,1lnlOSO ~1l"Hth • ,. U:n;:i •ihe stinking 
~P._. !-! t- { .. , 1; i "' ·r.·o~ '4-'.)"1 "1 r·· '!-1 ·f " =~ 0 "' "r.!·>·•'t 1 ~-. lf,>'1'10 n ,.,., 'hi'" \.,i.,,.,,____ .,;.,..?..-- ~-~ .... !,.~' ~.J..~•~-~,- -i .. ..i- J. ..... ~,.;;,. .t.\. 'Q ,..•..t. J.,. ... _...~"': ,. ~ • J.;' ~~,:"J ..L ..... JU. -,,. • #' 26 
tor,;s J:li.n1 :t:>:1ta the ct:.:i:>ttt so:rn.:eon.e g1.1:f'i'a1,r·Ln,<! thtekly .. ~ .. v.gb! 
cleverly,, bnJ mea11,,rj of the least. possible detail and us:ua.lly 
Somot:tnos the 

:fhough it is noc.essar7, here, to study the style 0£' 
Turgenev through t1,-an.slation-, the time will. not bo enti,rely 
111-spe:nt~ It see1i""ls a rea.sonable as:;ntrapt:ton that nearly 
all the inrlu.enc~ -of Tv.rgenev on English-speaking {and 
-nriting) people is through translation. It is also worthy 
__ of note that i.:n his :g.tatQry of Ruas,ian,Litei .. ature~ Prince 
D. s .• '.Mirsky says that., though he had p1"evious.ly thoue~t it 
impossible to master Ttirgenev*a style through translation, 
Rem"y Jame.s1 e-ompl.ete understanding of TU.rgon-i~rvts intent and 
method eonvineod him that such an understanding is possible,.l 
arrive at a creditable understanding of r.rurgene·v1 s $election 
au:d ord.e1..,ing of his; l.a.nguage. 
At the beginning or Rudin., as .Alexandra ia on her wa:y 
to visit e. si.ek~ old peasant woman.,. the long, flowing $en-
tenees. -9.t'e in keeping ti'i th her leisure.ly pace; as in the 
dese:viptiorn nAll arotmd her,,, over the tall suppl.e '1!'7fe:, lo.ng 
waves ran wit..~ a gentl.e rustle, spe:Qkl,in.g- it with successive 
sil.very ... green and i-•edMsl-i patches .... tt2 The ehoi.e.e or 
detail 1n t..11.1s passage is tlao worth iiention,.. tor the rustling. 
of' 1"iP-e grain i.s suggestive o:f the lazy heat or l.ate ~u..'tlmel'"•-
.As Alexand'I"a aJ;"rives at the ramshael:..le lmt, she does her best, 
stui':fy :tnside ... 











to do in a long,. muddled 
A Vincennes sharpahooto1"' took a:tt1 at h:tra.-.f'ir-ed .. • ,. tho · 
tall man dropped the flag and, like a sa.ck, tu1ribled headloll!,. 
face-doimi-1a.:i;, .. d;: as though bovJing · dmm at some-one tu feet .. • • tl 
Just u.o cxaet is th~ Cl"afts:i;l:ro1:z;hip oz A 1-!obl.cmte.li 1 s !Jest. 
It opel.'.l.il again w:Lth th-e .long,; co:tlttJlex s.ent.ences that hnply 
ai.mile., is appt•opr:trite, end Ttirc;o.nev th.ore:Co:t·e dos-er:tbea the 
society ,thr'oug?c'1 Gedeonovsq, saying 1•:no'i..-ta.days, a hen approa<,.hes 
a grain of' c.,Jrn CI*a.ft:tly--.Gho lr:eeps wo.tching bor- chaii..ee to get 
to it i.'rom 011.e side_., 117 A.$ the chDJ:>acters begin to a.et, tb.e 
contenccs shorten as the motion becomes nol?e rapid~ Ttu,,gonev 
of LaVl .. ctz1cy 1s dis:tllu;gionmen.t i;a, captured b7 a se1"'ies o:f 
_ short scntonce-3 and ::limlles, i-thich, by their sta.eeato e.ffect.,. 
6Ibid. ,- P• 636. 
?Turgenev, A. Nobleman's J:fet:.lt,, Jh. ll. 
tile, 
T fl:!- ~ "f .... .J..,, )"'J '4t ., 1 . -},.;r,. ~·n gr:i:nc; X!'OlTI 01'10. C{lO:LJ? vO ."..U'lO'G.:.'1.0r, ;:::.ne, I-';J.G;J0C~ C ose ,v,.) 
him--pa.s.sed with the even.,. hurriedly submlssi ve gait of a 
r11~.r~ .. --c .. ::t:\..: t1ic1 n·oi.; ce .. ~..,t~ t:t _gl.s..~c.o c_1; l:r..i:.11; cf~1.I.jt tl10 lt3.t{1?..::)D c;i.,, 
tho eyo which \ms tuPned toward hhn trom1Jlod almost i:t:1percep-
t;~bly,. .:} .. r1,l 1·10:/ J:::..~i..g[;i~~cl £\e-~cc tr~\.s bc~~-tec: c. 11. t~t~lGi l(1-1r101? t::'J.2~r1 
usual--m1d tho fingors of hor clasped hands., i:ntcrlacod td. th 
~'">~·>· ;·>Q«fr""''' ·:..,,,..,,, .. _.. l''Y>.r,c,i,·ti,r~' "·1r•.~·,n {-.-t r::-l1t;l\r +:o ('>'c'1= f\TiO-i•l1c,·,1 ~ thmt 
,J.).,_,J.i,;. - Q--·,.;J!i ;,-i~,.;.v ./,l,,'-"'t.J"t.J"~J·"-,.1':, .li,.:._-_,...,, V~·-"'(-:,_i'~ ........ f./ t..· . . J~ ...... i.;:J.1 ._ .... ~ .... ,· v, ........ J ... ,.H-"""' 
did they both think:,--1.-1hat dld they both feel? Wh.o knows'Z 
1,,.:1;~_(.J c:,·:,.-, ,., 11 ° •'.,r'? fTl'i"'···•n cc ,.·.,c, 'nr.··~f'"'l-;-- ,, ·i ,-, 1 ~ ·:-',~, i+;a ..•~r, DJ."'O· ·r'.· e.,nl:'l:l"'f:!"' ~- 1,..,. ..... 1.c-:..-- rJ-t.<'.fJ • ,,4..;.:,J,,V .. · .• ~ \.,-.:. ... ~ t.. . .,>;;..,.\.::a. .,;tJ.. -··:;;t _,..,.;.A -:......:....:... v ~· .J..:_ k ._.., ~- - \..;.,. ,.J ~,...:.i!.~Q 
" • • wo can only indicate tho.m,--and pass by .. 9 
Pe:i;:;haps the finest tribute to T"..1.rgenev' s genius is t1m t not 
evo:n. t:Panslo. tion .f:t"'o1u a highly comp lox to a simple lar.iguage 
has ren1ovod tho :melodious.,/ ~:ry:mpathetie qu:.l.li ty of t;heso lines. 
Ii' the usual loss tb.r•oue;h translation has l"e:::rulted, they 11:mst 
be oven nobler in their original • 
.Q!1 the Eve begins as the students, Bei•soniev nnd Shub:tn., 
co2wo:;."se, E1r1d Ttn"genev allows Shubin to pose an interesting 
dilei:mm: 
nunat :s.Hazea mo most of all i.:n ants, bo0tlos, and other 
rcsi)oc t.ablG in.soc ·~s is theil" D .. m.c.zlng c.cricuanono; tho:r :i?U.I'.;. 
about rd th such o.n irnpo:!?ta.nt ail .. ,,. just as though their life. 
had sor:ie 1n0aning! You just thlnk -there la a man, tho lord of' 
:ereutio:n_ a hig..11.er e:r?eatul1e:1c looking at them •. but t~y*~e ·nQ.t 
in t,he least interested in him. And l'l<Jt on:I::y that., but some 
lt!Osqui.to,trl.ll even sit OU thQ io~d of e:Pe{3..tiollf$ nO$e and 
begin: to us,e it .fo:r toad.. 'l"ha t f~ doi'i-:aright insulting,. And 
yet, on the 0th.ere hand,• in tcrhat :we.spec.t is their life a:ay 
WQrlSe tllan oUX"o? Juw. why s:houJ.dn1t they behave as -though 
they 'u·ere. import.v~it,. it' we allow ow.~.sel vas to behav,e as 
though we u:e·re? tu."' · · . 
~u .. n 11,luati?ation 1s s.1.111Uar to the animallati-e eompar• 
isona e:mp1oye,d b'3" the French nntural.i.$'ts. Turgenev. h.oweve'r~ 
doera not b-e.lieve that al.l :mankind 1$ liUUlT!altstle. Be. use,$ 
an:tmal.istic images in eoonniirotion with uns~athetio ehturaoter• 
or ·with man 1n aeneral; but i-men he :s~aks of his s~at.11.eti:c 
ehs.J?"aoter::a ·hia images a.re noble. ~s teohnique is that 
2Iugg~sted by- Ho-3:aee in h:1a EpifJ'tle . On .. ~ ,lb.':t ot· Poetr:z: 
!hie will be the exeellenee and ehaz>m o;f o:c,der,.. or I ali1 m1.S•· 
taken; that he say at this ~nt what needs a.t this :moment 
to be said; that he def-e1-. much and t~ fo:!! the pr$.sent time. 
Let t..1-ie autno11of the proj&ot-ed poem embrace cm.e word, 1--e.je0.t 
a.no ther wopd,· · · ·· 
Though Horac.-e 1rmst 11riti.ng to poe·ts.,. hia ad:l':tce s-eems· applioal:>le 
also to novel.1$ta. Oell'tainlJ it is .a pri'n~1pl~ which !t'w."genev 
pr.ae.t;!cee Hi. th great eai,,e,. In describing the pai"'t7 of a noble 
family to i1hieh Shubin. 1.flt invited,, Turgenev cemp~Zoe$ man with 
his f'ellou ElliUl;1 as he $&QfS:l 
The liiaeeenas of the Kazan Ta.1-:-tara. :vo~d wi.th laughter* the 
l!Jae,eenaa is ,guea ts s:n1i:Led,. but no one, fel.t bn.ppy,. ~nd when 
they went the:ir ways they 1::rere all 1n a bad temper.. 'lb.us a 
;Qouple or gontle:Jien, ·e.a.au:al a:~quaintanaos., who. haptpe:n. to meet 
in the 'h!evsley .Pivoapekt~. will fi&Udden1y bartl their t-$eth at 
ea.ch other,, h.one:;rdly gv5..m1nace ·r1i th t.ha11"' eyeG• th~tr no.sea 
10:~genev, on_~.E\fe; as printed in .~e Bo~121 
p,., 4litl!o:i:>ace,, .~ gom;plete tio;rlm · of . Rera:c9 . {literal 
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handled with l'-J. skill trmt door:. not cte111ean the qttal!ty ot· tbe 
he has in coiuxuon. ·w:t th the e;:Peat poets--h5.l;l ahill ty 'to CUI'l"":V 
As the novel bogiu.a., .the_ p1ct"1V:o of Shubin o.nd 
~·1 t· ., ·1·~.1.-·. ~ i.n:r.c 1. c;o cm. 01.:1 1.n -c.no srm . .L;;_g.n.1., ~nl~:'ouuceil 
th.is scene thox•o is o. fe-ol:U::ig that Ltoflt of" nusslu ia content 
to st.t :1:r.:. the s:b...ado 2:.nd 11atch action 1.rhlch to.kos placQ :t.n 
e.i'l"ald ·to move about :ln tho s:unlight, irh5.le I3erooniev ru:1:d 
Z.b:~bi:.r:. sock: the cool shade.. rt io. seen, ·too,· during ·the 
the l.aJi:o • 
n--we a:-r?c toil.era, toilers; and ever 1aoro toilers.. P'at on 
yom"" leathe1~ apron., toiler-·, and stand to your work..:ben.ch, in. 
your d1.,.,J;_.,l;: wor'1r-shopl BL1t 1.ot the :SU.'l'l s.hine on ot.};l~z,s! Ov.r 
dull 1:Lf'e., too, t.i.as-:1.ts pl?1de ru:1d its happi:r:i.easit1.1.;, 
syml.lol oi' ·th<) old way of l:LJ:e • 
. o.ome. 
l"i-1 S (}..s D. th W:1. th the 1:JO:r' ds % 
131.tt the hoat of 
3..:.ad night., a11d then, 
11Jlw1)0 ;.,;leo1) iG -~:ndast 
16!. "'d - ")L"'·o· 01. ., p. _;;;::, -• 
the noonday po.ss0s.,_ and ev'oni:ng comes 
t,oo., tho :;:·0t1..1.1---n of th.e kindly 1"'efuge1~ 
f:or th.e ueo.1·y and hoa r.r;1 lati.011. • • • 0 
That the 
J..1. . .1. 
rr1n7,i::>0nev' s.· othor novols :m:tO'h"G uell accou.xrt rm." pa.rt of the -J.·V'-t;,,;t ~ """ 
f:,TBsd:: power of this novoL. 
But; thia :Ls not the or.ily point of' style in uhich Fa:che1--s 
and Cl:15.ld.ren oxco11s.. Because the novel is lntensoly dl">fil1l&.t:tc, 
,;,;: ·- w- ,r· 
seeming, in fact, to be in the forra. of &m extended clon0t-
ci.ranm, TUrgonev does not desc1'"ibo tho actions 01"' his charae-
tors by 1i1.eans of similes. Ho chooses, l"ather than to tell 
tho :i:•eader 1.rhat ldnd of' actions the characters po1"forni, to 
at hls 01-m classii'icc..-tio11 of tho action.. The actions of 
those of a .jo.cka.1 f'ollouing u lion.. 1:l.'"\ll""ge:nev does not use 
such a. description" He prei'e.1-.s to shmt Si tnik:ov hopping ac1~oas 
the gutter., hiu~~iedly pulling off his ovor-olegru:1t gloves--
plo.nt a p:Peconcei ved Judgemo;n.t of tln action 01'> cha.1"actor in 
its m:111 mei}i t;s. .As a i-•e DU.1 t of this subtle 110 thod., the l'>oadel" 
is pr•obably never au.'.:1.ce of' be:tng guided in his judgements... Th.at 
this tech.nique goes u:ur1ot;:tcccl is another appllcw:tion of the p1"'in-
cipl0 that t,he gt>eo.test art ls the art that conceals m"t. 
But Fathers and Ch1ldl"en ls not lacking i.n i'igu:N;s,. Ilore 
than once Baz1.a.1}0V fil"ops easily quoted 1netapho:Ps.. As he defines 
llo~:.r:d. t:'l.o:n :r:Ii.f,,ht bo taken .2.n apt for ·tho r;c::Le:n'ci:E'lc spi1,,i t ... 
mouth of the still cynical, d:yin.g Bazarov .. 
:ti' it ls possible to judge poetic qu.."'l.li tics thl?oug:'h. 
trcJ1sli1. tion, then Sni.olw ui.ll not be found la.eking in these ---
coordinatio:n of nou.rK1 and sense~ Tb.e objects of no.tu.re Q.l"'G 
the city is ttbasking :l:n the rays of the kindl:y aunshi:ne; tt 
he felt no need :t;n Fathers and Children .. 
72. 
347. 
Smoke-, p-, 1. 
Tb.ese figu.res a.re 
beo~:1 1101~:r:e-ci.:-lJt 
use of oimilos ls 115.s 
• 
1t22 .. . .. 
thong;h he u0Po t:ry:.tng to slirJ;: c.long m1s00n,. n23 
In all of hts novols, Tnrgenev .scldo:n r·cso1 .... ts to heavy 
He says o:f: Gene1 .... al 
'~IIi.s fa th0r 1.ms the na t-..:1.ral .• • • uha t do ·you 
• ·• 1124 
~'11.is is tho on.ly point e:.t which TLu. .. gonov employs any form of' 
Oth01"i·rlso his touch is light smd 
as ·tho uom.u:n in uhos.o m:>:ras. Chopln died .. :; f'ollouing ir.:m10diat0:ly 
~--------
p. ;;;. 
p •. 17. 
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be go.n to 1:mtch t:hl s 
, 1~1~si.rig$ 
to the 1:n.:i.sho s 
' 
SCt:J.!10 :Lo cL by 
-some 
In t.h:i.s length of the pb.I"asos the 
lTlOVO-
:ment; in the 
indicate t:!:10 of' the sraoke. this :novel 
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1~~:10- ~-~21cilc) ~,.;~:-_1..ldor1 t:.r~c ::~.Il tl1c te:r1(:.or;, (.;J.?eo!: cf ~-·Co f~t~st; 2p1,~:t11g· 
foliage; thei"'e irna no sound yet of the loud suramer buzz oi' 
inc0c-tc; t~!::J y~·LtYlfS l~}:.~vct: ·tt1::.-~~;to11 e.<1., ar1(.1 cl1ar·r1nc£1os_ t-rore 
singing ao:mewh01"e, and two doves cooed eontinually in the 
~--.,,,,,·,o , .. ,.,,,e- .-,~·1r1 '-0· <•n"": ·i -..~·,··"'"" C" 1 f'·1,·or-. :r><..''llo,A r•b·7 f't"'~Tl"' h<;-r -r,l""C.6 u~u... f...ik ·J ·7 v .... ,+ -~ ...... 'lb,1,,.,.-..,..,..,. U~ .,j . · ~~v _,.. 'Ii..., -...-! "' \A'.")- _I-,.} ......... ·..:,.. ;_., • ,...,. t .... · 1..k 
at ea.ch note; and from the di.stance beyond the mill-pond 
"",_.,.,·_.,.,,, -(!·,v:, c0-,,,, ·!'rr nh,"·,-.·.'","' of' f-.'J.,o '''""Ol'.'"' ~J.1 1•0 Vi1""· c·v•o,-,',1r,n· Ol"". \.J' t_;;..,;:,Li,..\,..:I ~-:..,.v .# L~". ..~ ·~.., V-:..:V-~ ...... -...,, '.,... """-4.....- . .1 ~ V --~ y .....,. .r-.::.\.,, V ... - V .:... . .... .,....4.--.. -Q . 
innu:me1·able cru."°t wheels. And OVC:n•. all th.is fi"'esh, so-eluded,. 
1·),., "',., n °~·,'1 l·i ·;'o,• ,!·1,_.,., - •h -~ ·i'·o "l0t'..-1lj._· ·"lr_)"" ·1• r, ,::; ~· o·f'-i--1 V '.,..e ·l-l-1 s,:rr.1-' ·t 1"0 .?., \.__.,, ..... ,..v,~.,,,..,.... V<l-J-.. .,._ ... ,.. \J~.,.·.-~ !.,}.,_.J...:},._ .l~J V li.."U- .:1 ..;.. "'-¥'~ v ..... , ii.:,:_- f...~ ._ ..,_.,,._.,-tS!' ., ,., -"' U . ~-,V .J... ...... .;i.~t:.;) 
bosmus 1iko great l.azy b:Ll"ds. · 
The1"e 9,j."'G beautifully chosen similes in this passe.ge, but 
deseribod and t;he movermn.1.t of the sentences contribute to 
the lazy, pea.cefu1. feeliP ... g of tho po.snage.. './:'.ho sentoncca DJ'.'O 
long u:nd grac-e,:-ul of 1uove111:ent,. shot-r:i.ng both sifting of detail 
t1.n.d a f'eolJ.ng o:;".' sl.011 movenont. P.;0.ch object doocrlbod is an 
object 1,hose cor.r1.ote;;tion la quietly rectful. TlmB t1n~ce 
poot:tc devices 0-u"e cm11.b:tned subtly to produce on.0 e:t'feot. 
la:;.."goly u.n:not:lccd. For this roanon it does not detract from 
central tl1er:~. Stylistic beauty for its 01.-m sake in not 
to the ,:,01m1" of the novel as a whole. 
30Tb. ~ . · tr l TI ''9 
J-1- 1.CL., ~ 0 • _ ·II P• t- · • -.L.- • !' U' '1 .,.. 73 , 01-9:., vO~• .1.,, p. , ~:• 
• 
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use of' superfll:.ous 
:But the bra:nchos of Tt.1~geno1r 1 s craftmnans:J::i.ip d.o not_ 
g1 ... ow in all directions in. the !llD.:rm.er' of tb:0 $Crngc;ly oak. 
Fol"' you knou vc1·y 1.rell, my -·d-Of'u." Edwnrd" thu t if yon: hac1 
Antinou.s himself' in a booth of the wo:r•ld 1 s ... :fair. and killed 
yourself in protesting that h..is soul was as. pcn"'i:eet as his 
body, you wouldn't get one per e.e:n.t ot the c::·owd struggliri..g 
nex.t doo.:t:> fo1 ... a sight o:r the Do1.1.h10-hoac1-otl ::c-i gh.t:tp.ge.le or· 
o:r some weak ... lmeed giant g.einnlng through. a hors-e collar. 2 
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